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K 1 N G E R Y  &  H O L M E S .

T o n a s  t-r^ S . p o r  Y e a r .
^S^Ftity Gents doductcdiCpaUl Yearly in  Advance.- ©*

JTopaper eontiuuodl after the expiration o f  one year 
unloss paid for*

OT̂tClB“In"f£eCord( Briolc T>utiding,n north aldeo! 
S»r out gtmUfour doors eaatof Main,

#C

"Eternal Vigilance is the jPrice of Liberty!"J

yO L U M E  y ^ r B U C H A N A N , M ICH ., T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  I, 1875. n umbb? m t

PoetrV.

A t  amd below cost, for Cash only, by

X ,

Commencing Tuesday, May IStb, and to 
continue until August 1st.

t am positively going out of trade in Buchanan, and have marked down my entire stock, 
»f over $18,000 to prices that will sell quick. Choice styles in new

1
Worth. 35 , 40  and 50 cts. a  yard, to 25  cts.

Black Silks, Japanese Silks, Pongee
tins, at astonishing l o w  figures.

SB,

JT oi*  B o y s 5 axLcl I V i e n f s  Y V e a r .
¥ 2 :  C J ^ S O R J e O S O C ^  2  2

In all grades, 10 to 40 cents less than regular prices. Carpet Warp 25 to 2S cts. per pound.

S O I  D O W N  i  m .

Brown Blanks, f  cents; White Blanks, 124 cents 
Papers hall pi ice.

Satins, IS to 20 cents; Gold Leaf

o  c& 5  9  o t s .
I  am bound to make a clean sweep. Now is the golden opportunity 

to get bargains. Remember, I  have one of the largest and best 
stocks of goods In Western Michigan, and it  is to the interest of all 
to buy now and save money.

w m . xac- f o s : ,
P . S.— I  have leased store No. 224 West Madison S t , Chicago, 

where I  will remove August 1st.

, Altogether tcoittAny goods. 
Smith Bn i  A Co., by takiug 
odvruitage o f the hard titow; 
»ud competition in  frochfcv 
lu v e  Lceu aV.e to lay  tlcAVU 
tUettTgOat and best assort
ed stock «* Croohety. Glass*
'Tfarv, Lc, pvpr I'roi’iilu to 

uri tn*:ru rtt so Tow ati»ttro 
m t  \w  fee confident Ilia. 
Ao; re aide fc dety c: xupttl- 

t»’ll thosa gexds and in 
*sd*e’ f'lsriec ca.0 ttritiania 
Ji-tors, l* ckot and TnbT* 
J Ht f rj, ol 'vhl̂ b we have a 

yyj iis*̂ or aient Also the 
.»*• -."'t* f i t  pi C.ccerk’d

amt Provisions in town, at 
prices us low as tho lowest, 
aud ./ttli weights and nitas- 
ures guaranteed, Tobacco 

-Cigars; and, s* mucli.-elso 
that \vy have no room to toll 
you o f all Imnglvt to soil 
again So wo will not feel 
offended i f  you eitor tOrOX- 
changi* your or pro
duce for soim* o f  them.

Whether yon wMi t«»buy 
or not* please call and scq 
onr gf.ods and learn prices.

ke.momher wo are to bo 
found; ut the foot of Alain 
street,, Buqlmmm.

TO DEElN<VffE&rTS.

“Should you ask us why this dunning 
"Why these sad, complaints and murmurs, 
Murmurs loud about delinquent?,
Who have read the paper weekly,
Head what they have never paid for 
Read with pleasure And with profit,
Road of church affairs and prospects, 
Read of news both hero and foreign, 
Read the essays and the poems,
Full: of wisdom and instruction;
Read the tables o f the markets, • „
Carefully corrected weekly—■ * .
Should you ask us why this dunning,
We should answer, we should tell you, 
From the printer to the mailer,
From the kind old paper-maker,
From the landlord, from the carrier, 
From the man who takes the letters, 
With a stamp from Uncle Samuel— 
Uucle Sam, the rowdies call him ;
From them all there comes a message, 
Message, kind, but firmly spoken,
‘Please to pay us what you owe usd

Sad it is to hear each message 
When our funds arc all exhausted, 
When tho last hank note; has. left us. 
When the gold coin all has vanished, 
Gone to pay the paper-maker,
Gone to pay the toilingprinter,
Gone to pay the landlord tribute,
Gone to pay the patient carrier,
Gone to poy tlip faithful mailer,
Gone to pay old Uncle Samuel—
Uucle Sam, the rowdies call him 1

Sad it is to turn our ledger,
Turn the leaves of this old ledger,
Turn and see what sums are due us,
Due for volumes long since ended,
Due for years o f  pleasant reading,
Due for years of toilsome; labo1-,
Due despite our constant dunning,
Due in  sums from two to twenty.

Would you lift a burden from us !
Would yon drive a spectre from you ? 
Would you taste a pleasant slumber J 
Would you have a quiet conscience ? 
Would you have a, paper paid for ?
Send us money—send us money—
Send us money—send us money—
Send the. money that you owe us 1”

Storv.

From the Wftverloy Magariuo.

The Groutville Murder.
R Y U . EDGAR IIOLIiACE.

Let the reader carry his ltuagma 
tion to a little retired village nestled 
between two romantic hills in the 
interior of Vermont. At the foot of 
one of those eminences stood a neat 
farm house, surrounded by the smotb- 
est lawn and extensive fields, waving, 
at the time of our story, with golden 
wheat and shining corn. A  level in
terval of mowing grass lay between 
the enow-white farmhouse, dotted with 
the graceful American elm, amid a 
group of which .arose the broad roof 
of the thrifty farmer’s large barn. 
The wholo aspect of the scene was 
one of comfort, neatness, order and 
substantial independence.

In the little village, which bears 
the romantic name of Groutville, 
lived, some time since, a man known 
as Deacon Joel, a quiet, good natured 
person who was very intimately' 
known by the whole neighborhood, 
for he was always ready to subscribe 
the largest amount to relieve the suf
fering, and to promoto the Cause of 
Christianity. Deacon Joel had no 
children, ai.d for several years after 
he employed no servants, living pru
dently and very happily. A t last 
there came along an old bachelor, by 
the name of Chester Dillaway, who 
desired to take hoard and lodgings 
with them. He was well to do in the 
world and desired only a quiet home ; 
his money was well invested, and he 
had had enough of city life. The 
terms wer.e agreed upon, and Dilla
way took up his abode at Grove Hall, 
as Joel called his residence.

Sooli after, the Deacon’s wife 
found the care of her family too great 
for her, an,d a servant was taken into 
the house to assist iu domestic duties.

It was * soon found that Hannah 
Goodale was not a saint. She would 
tell falehoods to hide her |faults. 
But Groutville was an out-of-the-way 
place, and the deacon’s wife could -do 
no better ; so she managed as best 
she could, and continued to retain the 
girl, who soon became acquainted 
with a 'digsolute*man employed at. the 
neighboring hotel, who visited; her 
often at Grove Hall.

"Where did you get acquainted 
with this man, Paddeford ?” askei the 
deacon’s wife, one day of Hannah, 
alluding to the visits of this fellew.

"In town, ma’am,” said, the girl. 
"Did yon never see him until you 

came to Groutville to live with me ?” 
continued Mrs. Joel.’

"No, ma’am, never in my life.” 
"Mr. Joel says he Is not a very 

respectable person, and he thinks you 
would be better-off if you/d id  not 
permit him to visit you.” .. V •' 4 

“If, some .people I  could'' name' 
would mind their own affairfcA-I don’t 
mean you, ma’am—they’d got along 
better, 1 am thinking,” "replied Han
nah, ‘rudely, and Mrs.; • Joels turned 
away. 'J.

A  week after the deacon.-‘and his 
wife went over to ; Mud Holler on a 
visit, and, returning -' home*at a late 
hour in the day, lost the fight road. 
After riding some miles .the deacon 
discovered his mistake, and turned 
homeward once more,-where he did 
not. arrive until' near .midnight. He 
found his house locked * fast,-and, 
supposing1 from the- lateness of the 
homo that the occupants-were’ asleep, 
ho knocked lustily, ::and called upon 
Hannah to admit 'him;.but he re
ceived no answer. '

"She sleeps soundly, upon my, 
word,” said the -deacon’s wife; ~ 

"Sleeps !” exclaimed Joel. “If she 
wasn’t so lazy by daylight, I ’d swear 
she was dead. -But where can Dilla-

B B O S .

Cut blowing Talent Inside JSolt IForAv

G IN  G IN  N A T !

&1AC3EALE & URBAN, Fropr’s.

J , M . T E R W I L L I G E R ,
General Ageist,

4 $  State St,, Chicago.

B u s i n e s s  D i r e c t o r y ,

ps H . B E B .B IC K , M . D . Office in John C.
* Welch’s building. Residence on Front Street, 

BichaDOU: Mich.

G H .  M oXiI N ,  M t  D . ,  h o m e o p a t l i i o  
* Physician and Surgeon* Special rtttontion paid to 

chronic diseases, ‘OfBco and Residence on Portage street 
Hocond honse south of Front street.

Q .A IirEN  K O U SE , Gallon, S£icli“
W. W. BAns.-Propriotor. No paina will he spared 

lo maintaiu this hs a firat-clasa hotel. Every provision 
will be made for the couvcnience and comfort of guests. 
Charges al ways reasonable. 6 *10tf

H S 3 L A C K , successor to C.S. &H.
* S..Black,) manufacturer ofBodsteadB, XiOnnges, 

Tablos, Stands, Jtc., Buchanan, Mich.

O, !F.—TLo regular meetings o f  
Buchanan Lodge No. 75 are held at their hall,in  

Buchanan, on Tuesday evening o f  each week, at 7 
o'clock. Transient brethren in good standing are cordi
ally invited to attend.

DR. J. M. Roe, N.G. C.,G. Aikin. 8oc.

B . PENUfStTLAK LODGE N O . 1,
• of lnduatrial Brotherhood, meets every Wednesday 

evening, in Granger Hall, at 7 o'clock, sharp.
J.B .P iN N iu,Proa.; R.A^De Mont,Y icoPres.; J. Sr 

Curtis, Sec.

Y  J. V A N  R EPER , A tto rn ey and  
•  Counsellor atXaw, and Solicitor in Chancery. Col, 

lecttons-inade and proceeds promptly remitted’ Office- 
econd floor.Howe’s Block, Buchanan, Mich.

T  °*Ae Bu.

J M . "WILSON, dentist* Office first 
* door north o f tho Bank. Charges reasonable and; 

satisfaction guaranteed.

X O H N *W E IS6 E R B E R , m anufacturer  
$3  o f Lumherand Lath. Custom Sawing Planing and 
Matching, done, to order and at: reasonable prices. 
M ill on South. Oak street, Buchanan, Mich,.

WHS. E. E. ANDERSON, M. D., Phy-
m  sician and Surgeon, Office and residence west aide 
of Portage Street, second house from Front Street,: Bu
chanan. Mich. Office hours S to 10 A.. M. and 2 to d P, M.

P .  'W 'L U T E , D r u g g i s t  a n d ,A p o t h -  
ecary,, south  side o f  Front Street, Buchanan,. 

Michigan.

X ^ H A y E S  &  SON, D ruggists and  
“•  Apothecaries, corner o f  Front and Oak. Streets, 

OoAJina Weavers's Block, BuchananM ich.

B T . H O R L E Y , star foundry. A l l
GkindSQfca3ting,3aclia8plowpoint8,sugarkettles,

sleigh, shoes, &c. Iron turning and j ob work done to tier. Oldmotaltakenin exchangefor work. Portage reet̂ ao&rthedepot. SStl

H A M IL T O N , licensed auctioneer,
» W illattend to a ll calls promptly, and sell at as 

raasonablerates as any other good, auctioneer in  the 
county. Residenceand P . O.address.Buchanan^Mich;

E D D E N  &  G R A H A M ,  d e a l e r s l i u

I ^ I R D ’S 5RUS.—George S ir d  w i l l n m  
^  lusv*Bu 8 to and from the Railroad trains and Hotels, 

a*i to a n yp arto t th e village., Fare only 25 cents, in- 
udiug baggage.

B * C*: S L E U T H , 5Y . B „  P h y s i c i a n  a n d  
e  Surgeon. Office and Residence, third door south 

ot Gftlien House, Gallon, Mich.

€ R , GHITRGHIXtE, dealer in  Clochs, 
•  Watches, Jewelry, Spectacles, Ac. A ho, repairing, 

done to order. A ll work warranted. Store, third; door 
west o f  Bums &,Rose’s store, north side o f Front Street, 
Buchanan, Mich.

B R . P . K E N D A E E , Physioian and  
Surgeon. Office a t foot o f  Main street,, over Smith 

Bros 2s Co's Grocery Store. Particular attention paid to 
chronic diseases,, Bachanan, Mich.*

B E  PXELD HGITSEi B errien Springs.
This o ld  »nd favorably known H otel is  s t ill  under 

the management o f Mrs. BeField A Son, w ho willsparo  
no efforts to  maintain a  first class H otel a t  th e  County Seat.

E S. H O B 23) m :. 3 ,, physician &  sur
•  goon. Special attention; given to chronic diseases 

Office fitst lioor o f “Record;Bride." Residence on Day's' 
Avonuo,eaBt3ide,Bnchauan1M ich.

‘S? IH. P L IM P T O N , attorney &  ooun« 
selloratL aw ,and  SolicitorinChancery. Officeon 

south side Front Street, over Redden & Grahhni's storej 
Buchanan,Berrien Co., Mich.

B R AX iIjEN G EE , juEticc ofth c. peace 
o and Licensed Conveyancer; Office south side, o f  

Front street,; over Eaton & Simmons" Grocery Store; 
Buchanan, Mich.

’ S T A R  B E G R E E . Buchan- 
l anXodge N o .l3  hold regular meetings in Masonic 

H all, first Wednesday o f each m onth,at 7^£ P . H .
Mrs. I f .  N .M owret, President; Mr. E oae Michael, 

Yice President^ Mrs. H . F;. Sxeong.  Secretary.

-p A G E E  H O T E L , B errien Springs 
(near the Court ITou3e) having changed: proprietors, 

has been newly furnished throughout. The. utmost; care 
wilt be taken to provide for the. convenience;and com  
fort o f guests, a  good stable in  ̂ connection w ith  tho 
H otel. Oils Reed,P roprietor;

*|p9 &  A* M . Summit Eoago; No* 1 9 2
* S  6 holds a regulnr meeting every Monday ovwningon 
or beforo the full o f the moonrin each months 

H . N . Mowusr, W . M. B. D. Harper, Sec.

&  A* £X** The regular commimiea*
Sm * tions of Buchanan Lodgo No. 68 are hold at Masonic 
!Iiill in  this village, on Friday evening on or beforo the 
ull o f the moon in  each mouth. S. Atwood, W.M. 
W'.IV’. Smith, Sec.

Mich*
Dry. Goods and,Groceries,; Front Street,Buchanan,

S T* B A K E R , M illw right'an d Build> 
•  er o f Turbine' W afer WheelB. warranted in power 

equal to any other wheels in  use. Residence,Bakertown. 
Post Office address, Buchanan. Mich.

M IT H  B R O S . &  CO., successors to 
Smith & Sons,.General Grocers, Central Block, Bu- 

chahdn, Mich.
S
ST. C H A R L E S  H O T E L , St. Joseph, 

Mich., having.changed proprietors, has: been newly 
furnished throughout. Tho utmost care -will be taken to 
provide for the convenience and comfort o f  guests. * A  
:;oodLlvery Stable in  connection with the Houso. Free 
’Bus to and from all trains and boats. Bus lino, to and 
from Bonton Harbor. C. A. Simonds and -M.H. Smith, 
Proprietors.

W O O D L A N D  H OUSE, Three O ats,
D. F.BoamERSdHsiM, Proprietor. This house has 

changed proprietors, changed ita name, boon thoroughly 
repaired and refitted, and eV.ery effort w ill be made by its 
present manager to earn and sustain for i t  a  reputation 
as a first-class: hotel. Good stableB in  connection with 
hotel. 7-17tf

^TJTM H ..F O X , D ealer in  dry goods, 
W  Notions and Fancy Goods; Corner o f  Front and 
Main StreetsJJucbanan.Mich.

D  .^K IN G ER T, attornoy at: law , 
•  Solicitor in  Chancery, and Notary Public. Office 

InRxcoBD building, Buchanan,^Mich. Particular attos* 
tionpajd to collection.

MONEY TO LOAN,
A T  9  P E R  C E N T .,

OnloDg’tiine, in- snma o f  not less than $1,000, on farm 
and City pruporty.

Apply to

G E O R G E  &  P F L E C E R ,
A lly ’s at la w . SOUTH BEND, IN’JD.

PROBATE ORDER.—State o f  Michigan, County ot 
Berrien; Sa^-At a session o f the Probate Court for the 

County* of. Berrien, holden a t tho Probate Offico, in  the 
village of Berrien Springs, on. Wednosday, tho 20th day of 
May, in the rear ene thousand ̂ eight hundred and 
aeventyrfivo. ^

Present,Daniel Chapman, Judge o f  Probato.
In  the matter o f  the E state  o f Sarah B . Woodbridge, 

deceased.
On reading and filing  th o petition , duly verified,of 

IT.,A. Woodbridge, Administrator on said estate, praying 
fbr reasohs therein set forth that he may be empowered 
and licensed tO’ sell the real estate in  said petition de
scribed.

Thereupon i t i s  ordered;that.Monday, the 12th day of 
July next,, at 10 o'clock in  the forenoon, be assigned 
for tiie hearing o f  said petition; and that the heirs at law 
o f said deceased, and all.other persons interostod in  said 
estate, are required to appear at a session: o f said Court, 
.then.to bo holden at the Probate Office in  the village of 
Berrien springs, and Show cause, i f  any thero bo, .why the 
prayer o f the petitioner should not begrantods A udit 
is  farther ordered, that said petitioner givo notice to the 
persons interested iu said estate, of the pendency o f said 
petition, And tbehearingthereoijbycausisga copy o f this 
order to be published in  tho Berrien County Record,. 
a newspaper printed and. circulated in  Bald County o f  
Berrien, for fourfsnccesslve weeks previous to safd day 
of hearing.

[L.B.] DANIKL CHAPMAK,
(A true copy.) 10w5 /wdffc of TrotoU.

“See uhefclier 8he is of not,” he 
exclaimed. "I’ve made noise enough 
to -wake a dead woman. More’n likely 
she has taken her chance to be off 
■with that spark of hers:—Paddeford.” 

Mrs. Joel vent to the girl’s room, 
but it was vacant. She Caine down, 
and the deacon went to his boarder’s 
apartment to ascertain if  he were there 
When, a moment afterward, his wife 
was astonished to hear him shriek 
out, as he came to the door ofDllla- 
way’s  bedroom,—•

“Quick, Abbie ! Dillaway’s dead— 
murdered! Quick !”

And, sure enough, when .the light 
came, there lay Cheater Dillaway’s 
dead body on the floor, his rooni in 
disorder, his] clothes lying, about, and 
ample evidence! existing that there 
had been a struggle there ; but the 
man was stiff and cold.

While they stood transfixed with 
terror and. amazement, at this, sight, 
footsteps were heard below, and three 
or four of the neighbors, beaded by 
Hannah Goodale, came dashing up 
the stairs, and into .the room where 
the murdered, man lay,

“There he is !” yelled Hannah. 
“That’s the murderer ! And his wife’s 
close by. Here she . is,” continued 
the girl, drawing forth the deacon’s 
wife, who had, in her fright, almost 
unconsciously, stepped into a side 
bedroom a moment before. ."They 
killed him for .his money and Watch ! 
Hold on to ’em'!” she continued, 
wildly; and, jumping down stairs, she 
instantly returned with the overcoat 
which the deacon bad thrown off as 
he came into the house. . "Examine 
for yourself!” she added, viciously.

And, upon turning out the breast 
pocket, the dead man’s pocket-book, 
and a bundle of papers, together with 
a diamond ring belonging to Dilliway, 
were discovered there.

The deacon did not speak. He 
could not utter a syllable. His wife 
turned pale, moaned, and fell fainting 
on the floor. ’

“See, se e !” exclaimed Hannah, 
with raviDg triumph. "See the blood 
here, on his hands: and sleeve !”

And there it was, too, 
clear as broad daylight.

half-past twelve at night.
| The counsel made their pleas, the 

prisoner was permitted to make his 
orn statement to ’the jury aqd a ver- 
dk  was given within half an hour 
aterwards. ‘

; ("Not guilty!” replied the foreman, 
charly, in response to the clerk’s 
cdl. And, fifteen minutes afterwards 
Djacon Joel and his wife were in 
cash other’s arms, the government 
ato’rney having not prosecuted in- 
diltments against her.

Hannah Goodale was instantly 
sliced and taken before a' magistrate, 
new charged with being an acoessory 
to. the murder. In her desperate 
fr^ht slie confessed to having per- 
jued herself before the court, and 
th|t she placed the pocket-book in the 
ddcon’s coat pocket after he came 
inh the house. That though she did 
no/ see ’ Dillaway killed, she knew 
fi/t Paddeford went up to his room. 
Slo saw him come down again, heard 
tie scuffle, and was aware he got the 
pan’s money. *'
11 Within a fortnight, Paddeford was 
arested, tried, and convicted, and 
eventually both himself and his guilty 
jssociate, .the wretched Hannah, was 
mprisoned for life.
f The deacon returned to his dwell- 
pg again, and the sympathy of the 
iublic preservedly turned in bis favor 
It once. But he was disheartened, 
ind he could not hear to remain at 
he old place after the dreadful scene 
hat had occured there. Soon after 
ie cam:e back in triumph at his hon- 
irable acquittal he bad an offer'for 
iis estate, which' he accepted, and, 
vith his wife, he departed for one of 
he ‘ southern counties' of Massachu
setts, where he lived afterward hap
pily and contentedly, though he never 
lonsented to receive another boarder 
into his family, and Mrs Joel con- > 
irived henceforth to get along agree
ably in her household matters with
out ever again hiring a female 
iometic.

• A Narrow Eecape.
A man and his wife, seeking to  

fresh- and jbr.eak themselves o f a habit of ,fret- 
.  „ Joel had ting -and. Bcolding, intered iqto an 

moved the body, aud had thus stained agreement of this nature, the one,
first lost temperhis hand8 and sleeve.

The dpacon’s horse, had not yet 
been taken out of the wagon, and the
remainder of that fearful night was

- - -  - - J

Who first lost temper with the other, 
or with the .children, was to be pub
lished- by . the other as a "scold.” 

_ . The medium through which this hu-
passed by Joel and his wife in close| mjliating inteligence was to he corn- 
confinement. The neighbors seized municated to the worlct was not 
them, put them into tbeir own vehicle specified - in the contract, but the 
and drove them five miles away to thl husband understood that it was to be
nearest jail.

They were examined the next day 
the evidence of the girl was heard anc 
the ciscum8tances were recountec 
that had been witnessed by the neigh 
bors, and they were imprisoned a 
once and without much pity, to b<.

through the Brunsioiclcer. The wife' 
pearly hit the end of her tongue off 
in the first day’s trial, snapping up 
the harsh words which tried to escape 
her lips. H ut- both, -were dismally 
peaceful until the afternoon of the 
..second day, when the husband flew

tried at a future day for the murder.'%it0 .a passion simply because one of 
A t the expiration of eleven weary children polished bis Stocking foot 
weeks true bills were found by the blacking while he-was taking 
grand jury against them; they were bja usual nap. At the first hurst of 
duly indicted, and, a few days after, anger his wife quickly arose and put 
they were separated put upon trial {,n her bonnet.
for their, lives, tho case of tho hus-1 "Where are you going?” he in- 
band coming up first. quired suspiciously.

The deacon was placed at the bar, |  <^0 publish you,” she replied.' 
and he plead "Not guilty” . in a clear, I (t0h, well, go ahead, the boys at 
manly .voice. He had had leasure flie office won’t give me much of a 
enough for . reflection since the night blast.” ‘
of the murder, and his counsel had |  £<But I ’m not going to the printing 
been truthfully informed of the cir*g^ce.”
cumstances 'of the case, so far as he |  “Where, then,” he asked in sur-
knew anything about them. He; now prise. •
appeared calm and self-possessed, but |  “To the sewing society.”
the chances Were decidedly .againstJ That brought him to terms, and
Mm. ■'* ' ' ■ long and earnestly he begged her not

The; prosecution proved, by Han-to_make bis .weakness known through- 
nah Goodale, that,the. ,prison.er andout the; length and. breadth of the 
the diseased Dillaway hadArequentland. Einally, .in consideration, of 
conferences- about i..money. ..mattersi'a new silk dress, b.y him to he deliv- 
which she had; overheard unknown tojered, she agreed to let him off. But 
them. It was also affirmed throughit was a morrow escape—Brunswicker.
her, that the deacon and. his wife ham • > •— — -  ---------
come • homo' two hours prior to her! ’ Hints to Parents, 
giving the alarm, and that the.horse| We sometimes, meet with men who 
had been left before tbe 
where .he was found. It

house doorl 
Was

seem to think that the indulgence of 
. prqvedjm effectionate feeling is a weakness,

that Jo .el had started fop town at 'a,Tbey .will return from a journey and 
certain hour, and̂  he ought to ^Jjgree.t their families with a lofty dig- 
been at home quite as soon as thej^w and moye among their children 
period of his, arrival • there, th ij^ itt  the cold'and lofty splendor of an 
sworn to by the. servant , girl.,. TbeiQg^gyg surrounded by their broken 
pocket-book and papers found, in the|^aghients. There is hardly a more; 
prisoner S -pocket were identified-.at linjiaturai sight on earth, then one of 
Dillaway. s property; and- the hlondj those families without a heart. Who 
hands were the. final turning, pbinj experienced- the joy of friendship, 
against h i m . . -- _ an(j VOuld not rather lose all that is

The certain questions  ̂ put.to .Han beautiful, in nature’s'scenery, then be 
nah by the defendant s counsel,* sh< robbed of the hidden treasure of the 
stated that she was but a, little ac heart ? . Who would not rather follow 
quainted with, a:young, man.namec hia children to the grave than entomb 
Paddeford; >ho had seen him—kneyjhi8“' parental affection ?• Indulge in

way be ? If. he’s here, to besure he 
must hear this noise. Hallo ! ;Open 
the door !” shouted the .deacon;; and, 
giving, it a kick, the latch gave, way, 
and he tumbled headlong into 'the 
entry. “By Jove!” he exclaimed, 
picking up his portly person again, 
“the door wasn’t fastened at alii” .

“They - left it open for us. jWhy, 
didn,’t you .,try- the ..handle, first 
queried his wife.

.“I  s’posed it was locked .of course, 
at this time of'night,” said Joel. 
“But where’s Hannah ?”

“Abed,” suggested Mrs. Joel,

who was meant—but had not seen,bin 
for two or three’ weeks.prior to t̂hi 
murder. She hadn’t seen him sinje 
either.

Then the defence of Joel was., 
tered on, with ah earnestness, credi 
hie to his able counsel. , : ; : ,

Seven witnesses were * produced 
prove thefgirl a liar. To ,comm,ei 
with, it was shown that she:was ;s< 
in Paddeford’s company ., ât ni 
o’clock on the night of :the;deac<5 
ahsense from home. A  trunk-of .1? 
had been left .by. Paddeford. at I 
stage-office,, whence he proposedji 
take passage for Waterloo ;'early/; 
next morning after the . death of jj-’ 
Jiway, but - which he fqrgotjtp jll 
for, and, which .. being broken of; 
was,, found to. contain- alli. t̂he^mw;.. 
which Dilliway^was^uppqse^d j to ie 
]sad^th^m.a^4hft^me-.o'£';jffie] p; 
.der, jhe;notes-.oh tKe. Irasburgh |k  
had been identified by the jcashiettq 

, paid them to him1 on tHabyerywr 
In his valise- was -also ffoundjte 
trinkets’;' ‘and* some'.jlight^alrticiqf. 
wearihg.apparel KnqWn-to' bfelonglihf 
to • Hannah and to Paddeford!^ £"

; A farmerAame -forward'; ahdi|re.; 
that he saw the prisoner-<twelve7|es. 
from Groutville' -'at;<*half\-ip'astenj 

,o„’clocks oh ;tfie - vhightt desig»d;T 
jfhere. he had* evidently| ilostihi .̂y,  ̂
and! he directed him -ffiabk-towa'«he 
;village. -■ -t fe-'WAiiu ulj
 ̂ ..It-was. shown1' tqlthe j'sa'ti8fac| of 

:the court ahd':iurv' “ thafieJoel’arse

Attentive .observers of the 
“fiomo in its moral not less than

,:the.court and/'jury' “ thafie Joel; sfrse 
■jwaa. incapable-of traveliiDg over rod 
'miles' ah hbur;;at beitj-'and/tewh, tfe’ 
3~ 3 man was discovered S9 

was cold. Thii wm at p f
dead
body

the,warm gushing., emotions . of. filial, 
parental and. fraternal love. Think 
it,hot a weakness. Bind your whole 
family together' by the strong cords 
of love. You cannot make them too 
strong by anything you do. Religion 
is love—love to.God, an'd love to man.

genus 
in its'

physical sense, cannot butfind grounds ’ 
for strong presumptions on the.side of 

‘the1 -Darwinian theory of evolution. 
Hyenas as to cruelty, hogs as-to man- 
ners, dogs as to servility, foxes.. a3 to 
slyness, and so.an.through the 'whole 
category of lower animals.’ The scram
ble which may almost any day be wit- 
messed .in a> crowd -bent .'on ’seats or 
.preferred positions: in-, cars,, halls or 
idining.'roomsjsis  ̂a] suggestive if not a 
,*:plea8ing:'sp'ectacle'.i'.ilf-it does » not 
Bcl’early:-hiritAescent from, brute force, 
ricuhningiand piggisKness; what,.does it 

Do.es thefflabituali reader'-of 
l.the morning journal: that/comes'to .his' 
iboardingdhouse, after: descending from" 
shiaiattic.room ito; the doorstep for it; 
ifeelfmorejhumanely idisposed. to: the- 
ymore.interprisingilodgeri who has just 
5 preceded Aim 'and-ipossessed it;;-::or ‘are 
3<hisi.em6tions like -thosemf. alhear : dis
turbed inffiisSurreptitiousrepast: of 
mutton sr,m' - p r i i ’ 

Euejw-i h - rr .;, —.A i r  ’■ I « ”.
The best way iSfalways„to. xeep » up- 

a cheerful heart. ' Take * the world-as' 
Qtygoes, -’the^go'od' ahd-rthe evil as ithey-' 
ŝbyer'ally! - coine:alorig,Aw_ithout repm- 

iingjo if;?i.fo‘rtune:h.frowns,'/-with that* 
philosophical ejaculations of Jacob 

-Fftitaful) “better luck aext’time.,”

r.'oni the Waverley Magazine.
A. CEvSEjHAKD KAX.,

A hard, close man was Soloman Raj1,
Jfbthi lif; of value he gave away;
* He hoarded and saved,

And pinched and shaved ;
And the more he had the more he craved.

The hard-earned dollars he toiled to gain 
Brought him little but care and pain ;

E or l i t t le  h e  spent,
And all he lent **

He made it bring him twenty, per cent.

Such was the life of Solomon Ray—
The years went by and his lmir grew- gray; 

His cheeks grew thin,
And his soul within

Grew hard as the doilaVs he w.erk ĵl to win..

But he died one day, as all men must,
For life is fleeting, andman but dust.

The heirs were gay 
That laid him away,

And that wah the end of Solomon Ray.

They quarrel n0Wi who had little cared 
For Solomon Ray while his life Was spared. .....

Aud his hard earned gold 
A ll went to the lawyers, I am told.

Yet merr will cheat and pinch and save, 
Wor carry their treasures beyond the grave. 

And their gold some day 
W ill melt away

Dike the selfish savings of Solomon Ray.

t!GiUhi’ Her Tooth Drawed.”

About ten o’clock yesterday morn
ing a farmer and his wife hitched their 
team on. Woodward Avenue, and in 
another five minutes had mounted the 
stairs and appeared in a dentist’s of
fice. The old lady had her face-tied 
up and there was a- smell of camphor, 
peppermint, paregoric, turpentine and 
oil of smoke, as she crossed the w alk.'

“Brace u j, now, Mary—brace up!” - 
cautioned the husband, as they started : 
to climb the stairs. “I  know jist how 
ye feel—kinder weak in the knees, ’J; 
like*—hut the feller up stairs ’ll have 
that old snag out o’ there like a horse 
running down hill!”

They were met by the Smiling den
tist, and the husband continued:

“She’s got an old snag which we 
want drawed or dug out or driven in, 
or sunthin’ or other i”

'“ Take a chair, madam,” replied the * 
dentist, £,and I  guess I can help you.” 

"I vum! if I  hain’t a mind to back 
out!” she said, dropping on to the 
sofa.

“Brace, Mary, brace!” command
ed the husband. “ Why, even little 
children so high (measuring) come up 
here every day and have their teeth, 
drawed for fun!”

“I  don’t believe it'!” slie bluntly 
replied.

“Do you suppose I ’d lie to you,. 
Mary— do you s’pose I ’d tell a delib
erate lie right here ?” asked the hus
band.

She seemed to think he would, but 
didn’t say so, and the dentist talked ; 
softly and sweetly,' and finally induc
ed her to remove her shawl aud hat 
and sit down in the chair. While he 
was looking over his instruments th» 
husband remarked :

"You want to brace, Mary. Hold 
yer mouth open as wide as yer possi- 
bler can, and don’t try to look out o’ ' 
the winder.”

"I wish ye’d shet up !” she snapped, 
sitting up straight. "Don’t you sup
pose I know enuff to git a’ tooth 
drawed?” •

"But can’t yer own husband speak 
to' ye, Mary—the husband who has 
lived with' ye nigh on to thirty-six 
year ?”

The dentist waved him away and 
cajoled the woman into leaning hack 
and opening her mouth. He found, 
the cause of her misery to be an old 
snag of a tooth, which would have to 
be dug around, hut as soon as the 
lance touched the gum she screamed 
out and struggled up.

"Mary—dear Mary, why do you 
holler!” exclaimed the husband, rush
ing over to her side.

“She’s all right—the worst is over!” 
replied the dentist. ;

“Oh, she’ll stand it like an elephant 
—:she’s got real grit, haven’t you, 
Mary?”

She fell hack, opened her mouth 
again, and again the lanpe made her 
scream out.

"Brace, Mary—shut yer eyes and 
hold .on to the cheer !” exclaimed the 
husband.

"I wish you’d squat over there, and 
stay there !” she snarled, after spit
ting out a mouthful of blood.’

"But I can’t sit t’nar and hear ye 
moan and holler and take on so.” 

-‘Who’s a hollerin’ ?”
"You dicl.”
"No I didn’t.”
"Marj, don’t tell me a lie—a bold, 

straight lie, right afore this d'entister.” 
The dentist induced her to b€ seat

ed again, but it was five minutes be
fore the woman would open her mouth. 
She declared that the ache had entire
ly vanished, and that her tooth never 
felt so well- in her life.

“Don’t try to crawfish, Mary—  
don’t try that!” exclaimed her hus
band.

"Will you shet up !” she shouted. • 
"No, I  won’t, durn me ’f  Id o !  

Here you’ve kept me awake fourteen 
nights, howlin’ with that old tooth! 
You’ve jawed and howled and tore 
around liko an old camel, and nowyou 
hate got to have that tooth drawed or 
you’il  go home afoot!” - ; * ■

• She Wanted to get out of the chair 
and go for him, hut the dentist .per- 
suaded'him-into going to a drug store 
after ten drops o'f laudanum, and while: 
he was absent tho tooth was extracted;; 
“Mary” was-balancing it on her hand 
as he came in, and after afflrief glance 
he exclaimed:: 1 . . ;

"Bully for you, Mary ! * I  knowed 
ye had grit.’ -All ye wanted was me 
to encourage-ye.”
- .“You >didnit encourage .nothing;’* 
she loftily replied. •
, "I didn’t; eh? Why, diirn it,>if-it 

* wasn’t-for me you’d be howling’round 
-home.-thig. very .minute, callinhfor:hot 
cashes, :and? capifire;:-and. oilsjiandyit-: 
-riol, ‘and cotton-! Don’t lie,* Mary, jist; 
'-’cause:' -you’ve., had'.'one .old. tooth: 
drawed!” *

‘‘I  your sowed wif«,” she

growled as she put on her hat. ‘-‘I  
know just how them poor children of 
mine will Jbe used.”

“Allers,a twittin’ me about a sec
ond wife!” he exclaimed. •“ "Here 
I ’ve got to pay fifty Cents to. have 
that old snag drawed, and ye hain’t 
the least bit grateiul. I ’d drive hum 
and leave ye in town, only I  know 
ye’d be in jail in less’n an’ hour.” 

“Wait till we get back home,”  she 
said as she started down stairs.

“ T h re a ts ,  Th r e a t s!” whispered 
the farmer as he turned to the den
tist , remember, i f  I ’m found dead to
night that ye  heard her utter threats.”  

A nd he followed her down stairs.—  
B e tr o i t  Jfifyee P r e s s .
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“Lring Around Loose.5’
Edward Eggleston writes thus to 

the New York Independent: Were 
you . ever cross-examined ? You 
probably think you can go through 
Who* -+..t.r.iiimiffiantly. You have al
ways sustained yourseir wen m auu-
versation. But that is a different thing. 
Here another Rian sets brands as to 
what you may say, and your most 
important and convincing testimony 
to all set aside by these beautiful ab- 
surhiti.es called “the rules of evi
dence,” Your answer must be re
sponsive., “Answer my question yes * 
or no,” thunders the interrogator, in 
a voice like that music which Milton 
attributes to the rusty hinges of 
perdition’s gates. Now you know 
that “yes or no” will not answer the 
question, and you will try to qualify; 
but the irate Buzfuz yells at you, with 
a sneer, “ Won’t you stop?” Then he 
insists on your remembering dates,

• and, to oblige him, you guess at a 
date, and he takes it for granted that- 
you are certain, and wants to know 
how you know now-

If you have Samuel Wilkeson’s 
,-cool- blood and droll repartee, you 
may get the laugh on your question
er ; but a person with a genius for 
being cross-examined is born, not. 
made. Mr. Wilkesten has mistaken 

‘ his calling. An able journalist he 
has been, no d o u b tb u t  hb should 
have been a witness by profession. 
He can tell his story better and dis
concert a cross-examiner more utter
ly : than anybody: who ever testified,. 
the illustrious Samuel Weller not ex
cepted.

After a little scolding and brow
beating from a cross-examiner, a man 
becomes confused and-gets mad. I  
tried it. I  am slow to anger, hut a 
little hot when I  do get mad. I  bore 
some Sneers. The incredulous tone I 
had expected. Two or three yells 
only made me think that justice must 
be deaf, as Well as blind. The warn
ing forefinger, and the threatening 

; “No, sir,” of the Brooklyn sergeant 
amused me. I  knew how I  could re
venge myself. The lawyer would find 
that it wasn’t safe to badger a story, 
writer, I  deliberately resolved to 
put him in a novel—shaking forefin
ger, high cheek bones, polite sneer, 
filr of omniscence, voice cooing to a 
badgered witness like the soothing 
melody of a quartz mill, and all, I  
enjoyed it.. Good material. I  stu
died him as a - naturlisfc does a pinch- 
bug—-with much interest and s.me 
trepidation. But when he interupted 
me, reproved me, and contradicted 
me, I  ceased to be amused, and re
plied in tones very like his own. I  
became cross examined. That is 
what I  remembered about cross-ex
amination, Except one’ thing, One 

(-unlucky woxd the papers, especially 
the religious papers, will not let me 

rget. I  had got over being mad. 
The whole thing seemed funny again, 
and I had an irresistible desire to joke 
at my own expense. A  joke on one’s 
self is safest generally— there is no 
one to knock you down or to joke 
hack. One is Sgre to get th% best of 
one’s self. So, when the cross exam
iner, * softened, perhaps,, by my. u’n- 
eonscious imitation of his tone in con
tradicting him, asked me of what 
denomination .1 : wa  ̂ a minister, I. 
replied, “a Methodist preacher to a 
Congregational.. church;” and then, 
while he looked over the memoraneda 
of puzzling questions . which ; the 
plaintiff, umy .-quondam:chief,.had de
vised ftfr my torment;-Ladded, in a 
playful aside, “Lying around loose 
generally.” The* conversation ; be
tween the lawyer and myself had, 
up to this point,‘seemed very dry. I 
thought that * he meant to go into 
theology, and ’ I knew that would be 
drier, if possible, than the discussion 
of anybody’s free-love views had 
been. I  was a weary (traveler, who 
had crossed one. desert and was about 
to enter another. I- stooped and pluck
ed one little blade of grass in making 
a single playful remark, never dream
ing what' dread ’’consequences would 
follow. The awful lawyer .was molli
fied . by my playfulness. He layed 
aside lns Jovian thunder, and replied 
in a tone that showed the gentleman 
under the lawyer’s hide: "Avery 
good way of doing 'good sometimes.” 
And, after ascertaining that \I  ;rev- 
verenced 'John " Stuart. Mill, spite of 
his unbelief, he ■ released his grip on 
my’thr oat, and mercifully let me go. 
Who knows but this one’playful aside 
saved the: country the fate of" having 
to'read m y  whole- confession of faith 
in the form, of catechism-, an-eminent 
■lawyer ' actiflg' 'as catechist and; I  as 
victim. I f  I.had been desirous ofjprop- 
.agating any' . pet  ̂theories' I  should 
have,sought this oportunity of dis
seminating them on the wings . ;of the 
wind. Eor everybodyseems- to Lave 
read, my testimony, and' when I  said 
“lying * around: loose generally”lin- a 
h alf .whisjper,-. I", was - unconsciously 
dictating- m y  own epitaph.- -Every 
friend: I rmeet begins’fols'mile’ at half 
a block.'.a way; and- I  know that he' 
is meditating the same^old joke ai my 
expense.""'™v* "  1 ' .*■ - •

i :*.:JI®?A fcockney.friend ofi^wirs/as-j 
-.sertsjthafchis: landlady haflnpractised? 
iCremafciohifobsome<time.. e All(pf 
hoarders, he says, are reducedTtp;: 

1 ashes eyery morning. ”
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Farm and Household,
Preservation of Wood by Lime.

M. Lostal, railway contractor, of 
Germiny, has communicated to the 
Society of Mineral Industry, at St. 
Etienne, France, the results of his ob
servations on tbe effect of lime in pre
serving wood, and his method of ap
plying it. He piles the planks in a 
tank, and puts over all a layer of 
quicklime, which is gradually slaked 
with water. Timber for mines re
quires about a week to become thor
oughly impregnated, and other wood 
more or less time, according to its 
thickness. The wood acquires re
markable consistence and hardness, 
and it is said will never rot. Wood 
has been prepared in this manner for 
several mines, so that the plan will 
shortly he tested on a considerable 
scale. B eech-wood has been prepared 
in this way, for hammers and other 
tools for several iron works, and it is  
said to become as hard as oak without 
losing its elasticity or toughness, and 
to last much longer than when unpre
pared. It has long been known that 
wood set In lime or mortar is preserv
ed from decay, but no systematic plan 
for its preservation has, until now, 
been attempted.

A Happy Homo.
I t  is practicable to make home so 

delightful that children shall have no 
disposition to ̂ .wander from it or pre
fer any other place; it is possible to 
make it so attractive that it shall not 
only firmly hold its own loved ones, 
but shall draw others into its cheerful 
circle. Let the house, all day long, 
he the scene of pleasant looks, pleas
ant words, kind and affectionate acts; 
let the table he the happy meeting- 
place of a merry group, and not a dull 
board, where a silent, if  not Bullen 
company of animals come to feed; 
let the meal be the time when a cheer
ful laugh is heard and good things are 
said; let the sitting room, at evening, 
he the place where a smiling company 
settles themselves to books or games 
till the round of good night kisses are 
in order; let there be some music In 
tbe household, music not kept like 
silks and satins to show to company, 
but music in which father and mother 
and sister and brother join; let the 
young companions be welcomed, and 
made for the time a part of the group, 
so that daughters shall not deem it 
necessary to seek the obscurity of the 
back parlors with intimate friends, or 
to drive father and mother to distant 
apartments; in a word, let the home 
be surrounded by an air of cozy and 
cheerful good will; then childrenneed 
not he exhorted to love it—you will 
not be able to tempt them away from 
it*

Original men appear to be endowed 
with an almost ungovernable desire to 
find an outlet for their originality; 
and it would be as well if, instead of 
setting down originality as folly, we 
were to give heaven credit for under
standing the best interests of humani
ty when it accompanied every good 
gift, with the condition that the pos
sessor should be uneasy until he had 
set it forth. All artists, poe£s, inven
tors and thinkers are compelled to set 
forth their gifts. And this is the con
dition of genuineness in art work. Or
iginal art is not only the best ; it is 
the only art which has any interest; 
The simple expression of a real gift, 
however humble, is better than the 
most learned Imitation of other men’s 
labors.

Some of our readers may like to 
try the experiment of making a hang
ing garden of a sponge. Take a white 
Sponge of large size anc( sow it full of 
rice, hemp, canary and other seeds ; 
then place it  in a shallow dish, in which 
a little water is constantly kept, and 
as the sponge will absorb the moisture, 
the seed will begin to sprout. When 
this has taken place, the sponge may 
be suspended by cords, and where a 
little sunshine will enter it. It will 
thus become a mass of green foliage.- 
and should be refreshed with water 
daily, so as to be kept moist.

Notwithstanding the results of care
ful experiments .which prove that Par
is green is not injurious to vegetation, 
as ordinarily employed in the destruc
tion of the potato beetle, it should be 
remembered that this substance is a 
deadly poison to animals. A  very 
small quantity taken into tbe human 
system, by inhalation or otherwise, is 
sufficient to cause death. When pure, 
it is copper arsenite, a compound of 
copper aud arsenic.

...... —«ia. t p -.i. . •— -
• An. excellent polish for furniture is 

■made of shellac, an ounce of gumlac, 
and a quarter of an ounce of gum-san- 
derlac, dissolved in a pint of spirits of 
wine. It should be placed in a stone 
bottle or jar near the fire, and allowed 

, to become thoroughly melted and mix
ed, after which it is to be rubbed on 
the furniture with a soft woolen rag-

Stove luster, when mixed with tur
pentine and. applied in the usual man
ner, is blanker, more glossy and en
during than when mixedwith any oth
er liquid.* Applied to an old rusty 
stove it  will make it look like new.

- ■« i O » 0* • 9
In washing windows a narrow-blad- 

‘ ed-.wooden knife, sharply pointed, will 
take out the dust that- hardens in the 
corners of the sasli.il'Dry whiting will 
polish the .glass, wKicli should first be 
washed with weak black tea mixed 
with a little alcohol. Save the tea 
leay.es for this purpose. *

- . . . . .  ■ * .

.Â ;TKe;;eX'p6jiBe of crime, in various 
ifays, resulting" from the rum traffic, 
-is estimated at ninety millions of dol
lars per annum.
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*>? I  -
;1I h-u bJea filofl in t-hcr Super!- 
ri c f Pv-trait in behalf of about 

4-10t v.l .-Usnl? aud retail liquor deal- 
u*-, $* . ^ iijjfor an irijunotion to re- 
t • -t *’:& O awty '-Treasurer and 
. --.iV-r;'! Ct>il«ctJa{* the taxes xe- 
tLr.Tv-1 ’•'j p i  1 uucler the new liq-

r t s  ’ i’v p - „,.;S at the last session 
c ' i' L ’,H:*uve. It is claimed 
'T t -l.e cifi L f .o l  in. behalf of the 
P , < e^l-^ivelv, that a mult-i-
j-*•»-•-*< e f  attics XQ«ty be avoided and also. 
t? 0 f .v -R sjj i!  unnecessary litigation.. 
A  , - * i.ijiinetion va3 issued in. 
i.,» vii:h the prayer of the bill
« ; I i 'v i : m  on A e subject canid be 
r ’“ „*•* !i: tb? Supreme Court of the
>0 . to yriAh tribunal the matter
: * 5  ■. fo? Ji :al settlement. We 

• «p* r St!C?u.eVso believe that some of 
iLc- ':rt‘Ui.*s on Which it is claimed 
th‘..t the Uw ia invalid are well taken 
-an veurt not bo surprised if the de- 
c‘ - m oi tlia Supreme Court would bo 
0 * ins* the a ,**-s,iturik>sali5y of the law.

refuses to re-open the case, and isi ev
idently detcrmincd,tp draw the pres
ent protracted trial'to a close^as speed
ily as-posaible?.'-

of the contingent: 
asnip, village or city

B cjQ’‘w we g've the reasons as stat
ed in the petition for pronouncing the 
law unconstitutional aud void :—That 
tho law was passed in evasion and vio
lation of the 47tk section of the IY 
>_vuiv vr ilio conscimiiioH which de
clares that ‘-'the Legislature shall nob 
pass.any jict authorfamg me granting 
of license for the sale of ardent, spir
ituous or other intoxicating liquors. 
They claim that the payment o f the 
gam epedfied ;a the statute in ques- 
tlcn fo, fo ’f. ct. and was intended to 
c . „*\.e-j- c~ z iirsase for the sale of in- 
V'-rirttU.: fi-vao-'S, and that if  it be 
oem sd  c,:: exercise of the power of 

i: is taxation for the pur- 
pc-sj e-i’ fccai’lng a license for the pur
suit of a particular occupation to the 

■ j-via-y uiuLing such payment..
h . t h e  assessment upon them, if 

Sv*w u» l  e Ss-ssuqp-j is invalid as an 
es-rch'? of the taxing power ; that, it 
S3j it. f  t-vt. a State specific, tar,, levied 
Upon ad persons subject to it, upon, an 
con 1 * b, through the entire extent 
c.l .1 0 Ac,.?, and yet not payable in- 
t. h' T..3 treasury, and to be apr 
plicdrs w-'v’d.d in the constitution,

■$. L ■. :-*l.V <1tStrf- «H*-C V i 1

.. fraud o? tli-ito1
from i.hirb the same is  collected.

.* t this tar, thus given to the 
townrhip treasury, is not collected by 
the township treasurer, hut: by the 
county treasurer.

That it  i s  not assessed according 
to any prescribed uniform rule of tax
ation.

Tnat it is  not assessed upon prop
erty ft* its cash value, nor in fact up
on property at all-

That the law which, imposes it does 
not distinctly state the object to 
which it  is to be applied.

Thai this tax is required: to be paid 
for the pursuit of a particular calling 
while the persons engaged in the 
business are required to pay taxes up 
on tLcir assessed property equally 
wkk other residents o f the State, and 
tho petitioners allege that if  it be 
viewed 33 a tax and not a license, it 
i i  ia this respect inequitable, discrimi
nating and unjust.

That the statute in question, so far* 
as it  provides for -these assessments 
is agemst common right, against the 
CorxtAstion of the State, and utterly 
invalid.

That by the fifteenth 'section they 
are to ba deemed guilty of a mIsde-„ 
meaner if  they neglect or refuse to 
pi y  this tax. and may be punished 
ttertlbr by fine or imprisonment.

Tllasmot only their own property,' 
but the goods aud chattels of all other 
.persons found in their possession, are 
Louie to , be seised by distress: and,
£ ' -0 for tmese ta x e s a u d  that the act 
proyHsa no remedy for the injury 
thus donO to such third persons; and 
tb it  the levy on such goods and chat
tels take precedence of any and all 
mortgages, conveyances' or encum- 
brr«i c:s on'such goods and chattels.

'Xhafe the set ia  question gives to 
the owner o f such goods' and chattels 
no remedy against the present'tax in 
tho case of such owner’s  goodsto pay 
another’s tax.

That they have no remedy at law if  
the: county treasurer and sheriff pro
ceed to act under the law in cases’ 
where the tax is not paid.

That,the execution of the warrants 
of these;'officers involves a breaking 
up: of the business of the complain
ants severally^, and the mere recovery 
of the value of the goods in au action 
at law will not ha an, adequate com
pensation i f  it be decided that such 
eeiaure was in fact invalid,”

GREAT DISASTERS.
■ .News ivas:' received. ,on the' 29 th 
that the city' of ..San Jose  ̂ do 
Qucuta, in Colombia, ^was entirely 
destroyed by an. earthquake on tbe 
18.th of May, and in an instant of 
time.^8,000 human beings, out of a 
population of 1.0,000, were buried in 
the ruins. The .city was a great com
mercial cenffer, "’and was the. gfoat 
depot for coffee aud caca for shipment 
cither ..through the Venezuelan port 
or down the Magdalena. The follow
ing towns were also entirely destroyed: 
Sauif Oayetano, Arboleda,. OucutilJ.a 
and San Cristobal. . There■ was* also 
great destruction in; Santiago and 
Gramalote.. Tne aggregate population 
of these towns' is over 20,000. These: 
towns'wero situated in' the’ territory 
adjoining Venezuela in the State of 
Santander;* ’ *

A t nearly the sa'me time the’ news 
is: received of the awfuh disasters in 
France and Austria from'thei floods.

: In France 2,000- people were killed, 
and. property destroyed1: estimated at 
§45,000,000. The flood in  Northern 
Austria .is .reported... to have; been 
equally terrible, with'some -loss of life 
aud great destruction of property 
Many bridges .were: carried away; 
thousands of -cattle- drowned, and the 
crops inseveral districts totally ruined 
There is great fcar.ofe an. epidg\T1’,\:

a third person: shall avail against-the: 
lien of the sheriff; - .It is also provided 
that ,any person who shall be drunk 
on the' street, or any other place, shall 
be liable to a fine of §5, or twenty 
days in jail.—JSx. .

A, TERRIFIC -VJSITATIGAV
A  most terrific- wind, rain and: hail 

storm- passed ;oven dBuda, ^capital, of 
Hungary on the: 29th .of June. The 
lightning was incessant and:,the hail 
fell in: such, quantities: as:> to cover 
every thing over with ice two leetthick, 
The fall of water.was also in excess of 
that ever before known in thatr coun
try;-sweeping-m-t.orrents through the: 
streets,, carrying men, animals; vehi
cles and everything movable-into the 
river,. Houses, were flooded and 
crushed hefore' the-, inmates could es
cape. Five hundred inhabitants are 
missing, many of whom are doubtless 
drowned or killed by falling'walls.

From Oceana County.
Juno 17, 1S75;:'

The farmers in general have* got 
through with Spring work. Corn and 
potatoes look well. A  light frost fell 

• in .some places on the night of tho 
18th inSti, which cut early corn, and 
potatoes in some places. Wheat looks 
more promising than it did last,Spring 
at this time.

Largo quantities of fruit trees have: 
been set out this Spring in nearly 
every township in the county. Peach: 
trees were injured some by the cold 
winter through which we have passed. 
Fruit growers think they can do bet
ter hero raising plums than; peaches, 
as the circulio has not done any dam
age here yet.

All the saw and shingle mills in the 
county are now' in full blast., Some 

ngle mills cut on an average, with: 
two saws, 75,00.0 per. day; Large 
quantities of Hemlock bavlc-are being 
peeled ’and shipped, at Pentwater for 
Chicago, 'Milwaukee and other ports 
About all of the logs cut and put into 
tbo Pentwater, White and Perre Mar 
quetto Rivers have been run down ‘to 
the saw mills. The shingle mill that 
was burned down last fall at Crystal 
Valley has, been rebuilt by Sands- &

vC con01 13 ■ 11U
doing a good business.

A  man by the name of Raudolf 
Taggart has been arrested for forgery; 
The act was committed • over one year- 
ago. He was examined before Esquire 
Brooks, at Hart, and committed to 
jail to await bis trial: in, the Circuit: 
Court in default of finding .bail, which 
was placed at1 §600. w. J. T.

7EE  BEE€IIER BUSINESS.
Tfe© jury In the Bescher trial; after 

listening patiently and attentively to 
the Be^timeny of over one. hundred 
wli"es3C5, -the lengthy and elaborate 
arguments o f  counsel, received the! 
ekerge o f the Judge on Thursday o f  
Isefc we~k} which, in all respects wad 
able, fair and impartial, and in,tho af-j 
vi-rsoon of the: same, day retired td 
ce^aider their virdict.. Some'of Mrf 
Bacdhsr’s friends felt quite sanguine 
as fL'SS that the jury would agree oh a 
verdict of ‘mot guilty” after a few 
moments’ deliberation. The -jury have 
not bran heard from at the latest ac
counts, haying beoa out over six. days. 
It is not known, therefore, how they 
stand, Beecher is reported to have, 
said that he believed eleven were in 
favor of his acquittal and _ one for 
‘conviction. This is evidently a mis
take, for the ballots gathered up in 
the room occupied by the jury indicate 
that they are about equally divided. 
I t  is Stated on good authority-that at 
least .three— Halstead, Jeffreys: and, 
Taylor—are in favor of the plaintiff. 
Questions have been sent to Judge 
Neilson from the jury, but1 were not 
answered, as the consent of the counsel 
for both, parties to da so could not be 
obtained. ' The Judge expresses his- 
opinion from the nature of the ques
tions sonf’ to' him "that the jury wijl' 
yet he able to agree. * ,

Several attempts: have ’been: made 
by Tilton’s- counsel, to, have the case: 
re-opened for the introduction of new
ly  discovered! evidence; Sworn Btato-’ 
ments of parties have besn made since 
‘the case was submitted, foAthe; ju ry ,' 
that.would.furnishmhasonahle;groundsK

Ohio: Correspondence.
Delphos, O., June 2 8 ,1S75.

E ditoks'Recoed This wasadark: 
morning; “clouds and, darkness are 
round about us.” _We took breakfast 
by lamp light at about six o’clock. 
We have just: experienced tbe severest 
thunder storm we have had since we 
came to. Ohio. The rain came down 
invtorreats. About five ofelock there 
was an alarm of fire. A  horse stable 
Was struck: by lightning:and twemules 
killed; and the,-building consumed. 
Last week wc had an earthquake: 
perceptibly felt; through this and: other 
parts of the. State.

I  am now preaching to the same 
two churches going on my fifth year; 
The Methodists: are holding meetings 
ia this region of eight or- ten days 
each,, three services- a day; to attain 
sanctification, or the higher Christian 
life; and are, reported to have good 
success. Numbers have professed to 
be sanctified, and to have acquired 
great joy fulness; and, have:, manifested 
renewed activity and zeal. - • Tho 
United .Brethren are: not inferior to 
the Methodists in religious effort, and 
in some .places decidedly ahead; of 
them in aggressive; movements and in
crease of numbers,

My .son, Win. H.. Fulleij has- left 
Toledo and come to Delphos, and is 
employed in the office of the Neg and 
Barrel: Co. of, -Pittsburgh, and with, 
his wife lives with us,_ making'it very 
pleasant for us all.

The; friends of. temperance have; 
many .more .battles to fight. The 
Democratic legislature last winter took 
away the power from our cities an$ 
villages to1 prohibit the sale of intoxi
cants within .their own ..bounds, so that 
people; can sell liquor anywhere, if  
the-keep within the laws;- whether the 
majority o'f .the people wish it or not. 
The law does not allow it to be drank; 
on the' premises, but; behiud screened 
windows; and. doors , the- law is set at: 
naught F y themP .The. common way 
is -to have them;indicted by the Grand 
Jury, but,’sometimes, an. action is 
brought, by an _ individual for civil 
damages:- .  ̂ : - i.

It S3; understood that the^Democrats 
of 0hio are in alliance with the Cath
olics and thei whisky ring, and expect 
to. carry the; State triumphantly. 
They will, be; careful not to act, on the 
defensivejUor that would! blast-, their 
prospects; hut; they will be aggressive^ 
assailingntbeic opponents, on all sides. 
The: Republicans must bothi assail and 
defend, jand ifjthey; can; bring their 
entire force- to vote-they: will gain a 

: great victory. The Democrats of 
.Ohio profess to: believe, .that . unless: 
they can retain their poweiv not only 
Ghio; but the whole nation - will:go.' to 
ruin. They seem to - want no hard, 
money; but to a retire- the National 
hanks, and: - introduce greenbacks, and 
free banking;. In  ,all their movements 
they: will 'probably iadhere 'to the exr 
pressed wishes of the’ Cat-holies.!

; Vours- truly..v vi : Avf e: ’*

f  The: New Liquor Lawsi 
As .many parties engaged in the 

"liquor, business do nopyet .understand 
the' exact, way to proceed in comply
ing with’the new” liquor law, we give- 
below the desired information: The> 
supervisor or. assessor is directed on 
or before the third: Monday :of; May in. 
each year to "assess the amount of tax 
to be-paid by each wholesale or retail 
dealer in.spirituous or malt, liquors; 
and such persons shall _ he notified o f  
such assessment. The. assessor is re
quired to be; present,; in his office on' 
tbo first Wednesday,, after the third; 
Mondaytin May, a'nd the'fwo succeed
ing days'in each year, for the.purpose* 
of correcting said-roll. ,

After completion of, tho roll it is 
.passed to the hands of. the,"County 
Treasurer for collection. This assess
ment must be paid ‘ on or before the 
f o u r t h  Friday in' June;'" In' case of- 
failure; the treasurer .issues his war
rant to the sheriff, who-js instructed 
'tod'eVy and, collect‘the 'tax assessed; 
Tbfelevy-^^^o!-bftsappttvM35.goods.and 
cbattelsAe' may/findwbelonging,-to the 
party;, or, if  "there isrio personal prop
erty; ’then upon the rqal estate helong- 

----- ---------  ■ ' and*

menfc. They returned yesterday..;’...’.: - 
Who can beat this ? Mrs. Caroline 
Bender, of,-this township, picked 224: 
quarts of strawberriesin-ione^day,r for' 
,W. H.; Hamer, -and:was; detained one 
hour by rain,;; 

f i
T he  B enton H arbor Palladium says 

The rates on tho C. & M.- L. .S; IR. 
R. have been .redueedxto':§2:.0.0;-fromr 
Benton Harbor to Chicago,* and §3j50 
for the -round; trip.. .*!.'I.The—p'rospeot. 
for fruit, seem .more rfavomb 1 e, eyiry- 
day. It is: now thought,.that.tier63 
will be a . half crop . oHraspberiies,, 
and a fair apple crop;,! Grapes>"piom- 
isc a very full- crop....'.;.Last; Fri
day before daylight a ’ man cf hne‘ 
appearance and -faultless.'dress, pm. in 
an appearance at Langley’sUivery pta- , 
ble and engaged a team* for. the lay. 
After two days a;-man was, sere to‘! 
Coloma to find the-team, found-itand 
droye it home: Mr. Langley then sent 
an officer after the man’, and helwas' 
found and1 brought1 home, also; /H e  
pleaded poverty, but under the-cir
cumstances concluded to depait a 
small revolver, a ring, and’abouj §4 
in money, in payment for the bam.,
l ie  was allowd 'to qiass....... -Th^ St.
Charles Hotel, St. Joseph, is nnv ia  
good hands. Messrs. .. SimondJ, & 
Smith prove to; he the, popular {and-, 
lords, and the house may w<ll be 
called a .. first class -house. ...1. A  
stranger entered: Wells Browne’s 
office one day last week, and finding- 
the coast clear walked- off; with a coat,

C alxoco oTucL ubllca. gUUClo I/ \̂oifgA
to Mr. Romaine. He was'eap- 

tufed at St Joe, ‘and sent to Be'irien 
to’board-with Sheriff Weimer. qjf

Tiie County l?ress-

The  N iees Republican says :
A  light-shock of earthquake was, 

felt in this city on Friday.last. It; 
stirred up the people in Southern 
Indana and Ohio at a lively rate.../... 
Wool comes in in good quantity,, and 
is now selling at from *88 to 42 cents, 
a ' slight decline. J. T. Wares & Co, 
yesterday shipped 10,000 pounds. 
The other dealers; we believe,, have 
not yet1 shipped their purchases.;..... 
Mr. Robert Beattie, was fearfully 
distressed last; Friday over, the sup
posed loss on the streets of §5,000 
in money and papers, was surprised 
ancl gratified, upon his: return home" 
in the country, - to find his pocket- 
book, with, contents untouched, just: 

• where he. left it........ A  young gentle
man and; lady drove in the river to 
water their horse, at the foot, of the 
old bridge, Sunday, p. m. The 

|, horse being warm, did not stop until

p a i r

he had, half crossed the river, the 
water being over the seat in the bug
gy. They cried for help ; a good 
samatrian heard their cries and' went 
to, their rescue; he pulled his boots, 
went, in, turned the horse, and deliv
ered them on land.......A s there has
been a good deal o f  controversy here 
about the difference of time,between 
Niles and Chicago, it being variously 
estimated from five, to eight minutes-, 
Mr, Blish has taken pains to find out 
to some certainty. He says it is five 
minutes aud twenty-two seconds. He- 
gets Niles, time by an instrument of, 
bis own, invention, which experience 
proves will give time correctly within 
one second: Cbicage time he gets by 
telegraph, directly from Ann Arbor
Observatory....... The Niles Furniture
Company has made an assignment, 
and appointed O. S. Abbott, Cashier 
of the Citizens* National Bank, 
Trustee. The assets of the Company 
are §29,156, and the liabilities;-in
cluding- §12,500 capital stock, about 
§44,467: There .is to he a meeting 
on Friday morning at 9:30, at the 
Factory, of the creditors of' the Com
pany, and no doubt the creditors will 
extend the. paper now due and" give 
the Trustee- a- chance to make the; 
property of the Company avail as 
much as possible.

The  S t; J oseph, Traveler and lbrald 
s a y s •
George Ramsey Morrison, briber 

of Hon. A. H. Morrison, oftbis 
place, '-died of dropsy, o f tlie heat at 
his home,* in Stevensville, on Tjors 

"day, 14th inst., "in the '51st yes of 
his age,' Mr. Morrison.had hcereuf- 
feridg from ill-health .for a long, ime! 
His funeral- took place yesterdaj at 
10 o’clock,'A, M., under 'the.ausices 

‘of St. Joseph Catholic Sodetj of 
which ho was Treasurer...."vW|no-
tice this.week that some fruit grwer 
has mot forgot the “ tricks o the 
trade,” filling a, box partly ftl of 
wee,*,-wee berries and then coydng 
them with . two or 'three -layer of 
large-fruit. The; Merald 'will, Jive 
publicity this season, to any :>rty 
discovered in. this swindling praiice 
We do not believe that tho. jood 
name of this whole fruit region, siuld 
be sacrificed by the meanness of uch 
disreputable fellows,......The yang
ladies who took part; in the late $ad 
uating exercises showed exceent' 
taste in the selection and arrage- 
ment of their dress. Nothing., mid 
have been selected more neatnd 
appropriate than the pure white d se
es they wore. No ‘ “gew gaws,’ no 
“§5 slippers,” no “expensive silt or 
senseless!rippery,” such as is oen 
worn at such exhibitions in sue 
places! The' young'gentlemen pre 
also dressed, plainly but in good tite. 
We commend tbe good sense ofhe 
graduates of. the St. Joseph Igh 
School to graduates of schools 
where;

^onveyancesirror.i!vmbrtga^es: “on; such,

The  N iles  Democrat says :
John Mack, o f this city, was badly 

hurt on Friday last by being run over 
by his horse,.. . ...Miss Florence Cof-
finger, of this city, has been secured 
ed as a teacher in the St. Joseph 
Public Schools.......John Cross’ barn
was struck by lightning during the: 
storm on Thursday afternoon; and: 
partly demolished. Large trees in., 
different parts of the city were blown 

■down, and,considerable damage was 
done on Main street. A  large liay- 
rake at: Montague & Landon’s was 

"picked, up; and sent across the Btreet* 
at a 2:40 gait, bringing up ^against 
Davis’ Bakery.......During the:week
the examinations and exercises usual, 
at this; period of the school year 
have been: held in different1 depart
ments: of our Public Schools. The 
results, in. every case were, gratifying;. 
and indicated that teachers and 
scholars had alike been .working to 
fulfill, the aims,- of the, school. Prof. 
ThomasJs.descrving of much -praise 
for .thei interest! manifested by him in 
the, welfare o f  the; students, and it is 
due, in a. great part; to him, that 

•our school is now graded among, the 
first in tho State.

'fqr granting a' new trials -'Thef Judge -property^andino-:claim’of propertyby l*lege. -She was wi

Th e  S t. J ose eh  Republican says :
The stde-wheel steamer Corona, and 

"the propeller, Messenger will both he 
In port at 10 o’clock, a. m., and make 
excursions on the; lake every two 
hours during celebration day. The 
Buchanan Cornet Band has been ; en
gaged to furnish, music; for tho Coro
na; and tho Benton Cornet Band will 
discourse: music? -for- the -pleasure- 
seekers on tho Messenger: .The Ber
rien Centre Band is .also expected to 
be on haad for tbo purpose of en
livening the .streets with strains of
music....... The strawberry shipments
from this: port have been ’immense 
since our,last issue. " -The.- number of 
cases "shipped from - both , the Corona; 
and Messenger docks, as furnished " us 
from*the hooks make the astonishing 
number of 20,520 cases in. six days.

T h e  B er r ien  S prings Journal saya ': 
A  thousand T-crates *of 'strawberries' 

were shipped from/Twin Springs," four 
inilesbelow this placej ^on the; river, i 
last, Monday;. *... .Mrs., Jam.es ,Graham>< 
Has beemspending -;.a.̂  week.or, tw,o’with 

-her; - daughter; [Jesse; >.at, Aibion', Col
lege., '-She. was with her- at commenco-

se-

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
[Erom tho Oassopolia Democrat.] '

This morning, a little girl, ;alat 
four years old, a daughter of Hoee; 
J. Ross, of Penn, was severely bisn 
by a rattlesnake, while playing arold 
an old shed. Dr., Thorp, of . Vand®, 
was called, and by the.use of presr 
remedies controlled the; action .of le - 
poisonous virus, ;and̂  the patieniis 
now in a fair way of recovery. |.

Wool is coming in very brisy, 
and a warm competition between. 
buyers keeps the prices up to the jp 
of the market.. The highest, pric^e;; 
have heard of being; paid was give^o 
B. F. Silver for an extra lo t... Mil 
vain & Townsend got it for 44', oee: 
The price generally ranges from 3to 
41-2. :."7 v r ; ; :.:,V  :a:

[Prom the Dowagiao Republican.]
Up to Monday evening last, abft 

22,000 pounds of wool have; bn 
purchased in this 'market, Pr» 
paid last week, ranged from 35 to2 
cents per pound. |

The house occupied by E. P. J,-;. 
Bvoy, in this village, narrowly escaa 
destruction, by fire,, last week. A..-, 
lamp was left ^burning last Thursy 
evening- when the family .retirec’o . 
rest, and some time in - the night* 
exploded, setting fire to the furnit|). 
in therroom, and destroying mucif. 
it before the .fire could be extinguS- : 
,ech - . • . , | i

The Dowagiac, Cornet Band hê , 
heenrengaged; to. play on.,,pne ,of-hi 
steamers that . will : make :.excurfl»* 
trips on Lake Michigan; frqm;Chic8s 
on the .4th; of July.; j  v  - ; »|

.[From tho,South.Bend.Registor;]
Some " enterprising? ' “hoodlu’j 

went through the money .drawer 'ofi. 
W. Palmer & Co., while Mr* P a l' 
was at dinner and Mr.‘Abbott wail 
an adjoining "room serving a’ custa'} 
er,"and got between §3 and'§4'oi 

'his;trouhle;^The;person.isikndwUs -
As far as .wo have - conversedph ■ 

farmers f̂rom the different-townsps ? 
of tho 'county,- wc learn . tha '̂hc 
prospects .jfor? wheat have impred? 
within the "past, few weeks. Fils:; 
that,- .two;months since", were’notV- 
pected to.give more “ than. theSl’d 
have gathered up very much’lld^ 
where less ‘than a half yield|!is ' 
expected, tho prospects, are'npwr 
considerahly'over a half average^. *

.Id 
d;

T;

The cold,nights of late have been 
on the corn, checking its" growtl 
otherwise injuring it. *

Frank Abbott;-an omployeejiou9 
Union office; met with a painful*'/ 
dent, on ̂ Monday* evening, which ĵp 
seriouslyiaffeot his: future; operatic' 
as a-printer;:" While “feeding-”:®|{v 
press therindex and: secondjfingewr;, 
his‘-:right;*'hand were caughtuirSi'- 
press*,and'so badly crushed that 
Humphreys; who was calle'dsto .atta-3 
the sufferer,‘ deemed, amputatio'n'nll 
essaryi- arid. the;operation swaslacgj 

,dinglyperformed.is;Frank;.d8;atybjiiV 
- >man .with unexceptionable^chara’cw- 
ambitious and,'gave pro'mise ofibecoi 
ing" anradept atithe'4r.(rprMerva^ll 
We sincerely hope theieonsequerat? 
of his injury‘may be less serious’tf* 
wo apprehend!" ‘ ’ ^ j" -1'*

: >  ‘ •• . v  'i i u i .r. ? i
y ..[From (tho. South,Bend -Tribune:] I  *i
s ; Sunday,;.a, .ftamp^iwhorjejqiced’ l
■the’ * ’ J‘ -  ..*- w - i . -

O’Connell, .entered a caboose car on 
the Lake Shore road arid stole a coat, 
in on© of : the pockets, of which was a 
wallet containing ’§21.80-. t*. He "‘took . 
the money . arid threw ’ the wallets 
away; Ho was,;arre.ste*d shortly*; after,j 
and 'taken to jail. This morning lie 
was brought., before Justice-Frame 
and’ plead guilty. Ho will bo tried ’ 
andxsentiuprl’at'.the next term of*..Cir
cuit Court.
’ .Dr. Lewis Pagin, of South Bend, 

hasp ha'd. one t million fives hundred. 
thousand * papers printed and circu-’- 
lated. ;,-The expenses-ofoprinting--and- 
circulating them: has been over thirty 
thousand dollars; During.,* twelve 
-years he has had from one to .thirty 
persons distributing papers. In adver
tising :one tour ,vthrough. Indiana and 
Dhio, - he used! -35 ,000 /papers and 
6,217 post., office. stamps. - The ex: 
penses of "this :tour was §1,219.17.

"John McLaughlin-miscalculated the 
material out • of which* his hotter-half 
was,made;, l ie  thought he could’ go 
off and leaveherffor -seven - on eight, 
years: and* then come;' hack and- share 
her bed and board, as though nothing 
had happened. - John:1 tried it and 
learned, his mistake. Mrs. Sarah E .. 
wouldn’t ; have anything' -to do with 
him and" when he persisted in coming 
"around, ’drunk, and using1 obscene 
language* a*friend pitched him’out.of 
door's .for her, and-she lodged a com
plaint, against him, alleging the* above 
misdemeanors. McLaughlin was ar
r a i g n e d  a t  fh  ft. f>i t.y  d n u r t  o n  iM onVl a y
hut onj'"‘V promise to make 'himself 
scarce and disturb the former partner 
of his joys no more, the suit against 
him was dismissed;. • Mrs. McLaugh
lin has applied for a divorce.
. Samuel E. Towel, of Mishawaka, 
was found Saturday morning dead, 
hanging, by . the neck in a piece of 
w.oods, about a mile and a half east 
of.to.wn. H e .had been more’ or less 
deranged,*.fer, some months past, and 
yesterday morning . he left home be
fore breakfast,, .telliDg his wife he 
should go to the farm. When, .being 
.asked: if he would, be hack tov dinner 
he said he couldn’t tell. In the after- 

;noon,- not having made; his appear
ance, his wife., became: alarmed, about 
him, and sear.ch was: instituted. No 
tidings of .him were heard last night 
although parties scoured the country 
until .one o’clock. : This morning 
handbills were got out, advertising his 
absence. The;. *. body: was,*- - found, 
about half-past eight; He had 
hung, himself with heavy hemp twine 
to a tree in the woods on the east side 
of the lane dividing his land from 
that o f. William Tarbell. . . .

John Brownfield bought on Thurs
day-' 370 pounds of beeswax—the 
largest lot ever brought to South 
Bend.
, A  pqstoffic’e has been established at 

Drum’s Point in Warren- township, 
w ith. Ohristiaji Holler postmaster. 
This will be-quite an- accommodation 
to, those living in that .vicinity.

'.Christian Hildebrand, .living about 
four miles south::of; this, city, has an 
eight-acre field of wheat which is 
'thickly. ’covered, with* grasshoppers; 
He. says fhey are evidently eating 
'the-heads, and he-'fears- a total loss of 
the.crop. H e . ffirst-noticed them on 
Friday-, but did not " see them when 
they arrived. The-.wheat field 'is 
partly surrounded, by a piece of 
woods. • ’ ■
/  . ’ [From the Laporte Argus.]
'. LaPorte: county has more miles of 
railroad, than .any other county in 'the 
State. , , . . .  .

There are 2,027 grangers in Indi
ana, a greater number than- any other 
State can boast of. • • ■
. "It.is estimated that, our citizens are 
eating over one hundred,dollars worth 

'of strawberries every day. . ;
*.*A half, dozen of tho dashing 'ahd 
spirited belles ‘of this.pity get- up ..at 
four o’clock in the - morning and go 
rowing on the -lakes..; .. They frequent- 
ly catch nice strings of fish. -
- t,The Commissioners* inspe’oted the, 
CountyAsylum last; week,and,found 
everything -in mice ' shape..- Mr. arid 

• Mrs. Hoffman, certainly knowdiow to 
successfully maria!ge an asylum for the; 
poor. ' *

An effort is being made'to get up. 
an old’fashioneil’ celebration on the- 
"5th1. The idea is to’have the’Declar
ation ’.of -Independericp "read and a 
brief *oration, delivered'and.then ’spend : 
the remainder , of’ the day carrying j  

.outjthe'programme o'f the: tournament. :... . , , i
/Lizzie; Hews.has Inot'heen absent or 

tardy from;the’public Isohools for five 
years.f Kittie Hews and .Matilda 
Jerndt*have:.not -been absent ’for four 

•fyears; and Louis Purker^John Ordvihg, 
Frank/.Boyce" arid Horace, }Yhitney 
have been perfectly^ fe^ular. in; /their 

[attendance; ,'for;. three (-years:' ' These* 
Caresnotablefnscaricesiof closesattention 
.tolitheif- duties and-' the [parties-are all 
entitled*to-gr,eat praise. ,:..r  .
--- i*. * . .- .**, * . .*! ‘*- *:, [From* the Larorte .Uoi-ftid.l " : 7: 

t -*. Si-‘- ?:**• j.. r . t - 
< * The,, city,, pays... nine  ̂ per cent on
that: last loan . of .§5,000:—instead of 
ten; .• . ; . : - .
"ifThereTis but one-dppjica'nt in La? , 
Porte 'whoi-'W'as, .granted-, license to, 
retail liquor, > who>-,<has-neglected- to_; 
.take outfand pay for his .permit—and 
he*‘-.will come ;aroundJiw,it]i his; §5.0 ; 
pretty soon: •k *- : - -t ^  >

{We’?are[[-informed •■that""' the" horse 
[stolenTrqu^Mrs. Gilbretli'wasjreturn-' 
ed'to^h’er' .^Thursday' afternoon’; after 
bein’g ’iriissing’a^morith. j"’Tt was taken' 
hy'a gang of.'thieves from Co’olf co!un- 
tyf 111.,* who*came through here-with 
six'horses stolen there "ari’d *'L'ake and/ 
'Port’e :couhtiBs| Indiana^ Being jhard : 
’pushed by "the detectives they-left rhe 
“■Gilbreth’*'*Horse:’ -at- tKe/Baltimore/fes 
Uhiojcrossirig’'(at"/:Walkeft’onj aban-f 
donin'g 'two* ruore'atitlie Wabasli river, ■ 
a’nd* ’ffinaily;‘escapirfgHinto Kentucky : 
withi’fouf veryyaluable’Ianimals.*.,” .V-:-1 -w K.W '*i **.*«*r; -
fv • W^dnesday?;eyening>ab^out 8̂  o'.clo'ck 
•afittleiten year^old; ,daughter;^of Mr.

'tfir.ee'.
miles-(South* [ofsHanna^.met jwith‘ a 
s fatal aricident,^Sb©(asked permission. 
tOi gô irijtHvher<'̂  brother^ -t (orpthe. hired,

; Diaii)fo [catch* ayjhpr^:/in-.the'[pasture ; 
ior l̂qt neart-by. Her Jatherv^qldhef;sKe/

[no.tigetf^the waj^ ofjtfie hqrse!8,he‘els.*i 
In afew-mintites she ^ame^tb^her; 
fatherc8aying-thatithe horsebadikickr*; 
jg^neri^andfjjComplamiBg^oi^ieelmg-; 
[sick and;faint: p.Hq*, tqqk‘. her; in ,his

Jit aA nrwl

in ten minutes she was a corpse ! The 
print of the horse.’s hoof was' found 
in,her left side, just over' her heart."

News and [Other Items.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 

Paul R. R..Co. have executed .a mort
gage of §35,000 to the Farmers’ Lor jj 
and Trust Co., of New York City/

.The Republicans of the Territory 
of New Mexico have nominated the 
Hon.: Stephen B. Elkins -fon re-elec-- 
tio’n. as. delegate, .in. Congress, ’ and 
■placed him on a sound- platform.. 
They also'* adopted unanimously the 
following resolution:

Resolved, That the convention is 
unanimously in favor of tho admis
sion of New Mexico as a State of the. 
Union, and the ..candidate nominated 
is hereby instructed to use his best 
efforts ,to secure the passage of, au en
abling:. act for tha't purpose at an early 
day.

The city of New York has entered 
suit against the “Ring Thieves”— 
Q̂ veed & Co.—for more than §7,000,- 
000. This,represents:only a .fraction 
of the plunder stolen from the city by 

i these Democratic leaders; Democra
cy has nearly. reduced the- city .of 
NewYork to bankruptcy. Its; debt 
now amounts to about §160,000,000. 
This is the party that- seeks to control 
the nation.

Schuyler .Colfax; whose public and 
private virtues I trust are in reserve 
f o r  -a  p o p u l a r  m o o d  m o r a  f a v o r a b l e
than the present; to: Christian govern
ment, is quietly hut rapidly winning 
both popularity and fortune by an 
almost unprecedented lecturing ca- 
rear, which, lie’ enjoys a good deal 
better than the chair ,of the senate or! 
the strfe of politics. I have just seen 
one of bis printed, replies, to lecture 
invitations declining, on tbe ground 
-that every, available night is engaged 
for months ahead; a majority o f'600 
or more” invitations:, having'to; bei treat
ed in the; same way. •— Vide Corres. 
Chrn. Adv. Syracuse JST. Y.

Watson, of the University, had bet
ter come- home and discover some 
more planets instead of wandering like 
a planet- himself; Peters, his great 
rival of Utica.;, discovered two new/ 
ones last week, and Watson must keep 
up the reputation of Michigan, even if 
'he ha3 to make some planets. Per
haps he is making a collection of them 
while he is abroad.

The Power Press
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New Advertisements?,

B e fo re  Y ou- S t a r t
INSUBK IN  THIS

T R A V E L E R
OF BfAP-TfOKi), C«A'?r.

H O U S E

OF THE

Suecial Notioes.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

T i m e  S S , 1S75*

♦Mail. ^Accom. J-Vight
Express.

Chicago........ ;Lv, 5 00 A. Ml 3.35 P M. 9. 00.1>. M.
Kensington..... . 5A3 4,20 9.40
Lnko ......... C.40 5.17 10/25
Michigan City.... 732 615 1115
Now Buffalo....... 7:54 6.45 11.40
Buchanan..... . S.4'2 7 40 12 20 A;M. .
N iles.............. 902 8.10; 1245
Dowagms.-....... 9.27 8 31 110
Decatur.;......:.;.. o m . S 55 J .35
Lawton............... 19.10 9.15
Kalamazoo...... . 10.50 10.00 2.35
Galesburg ...... 11.12
Battle Crook....... 11.52 3:21
Marshall.............. 12 45 P. M. 3,JS
A lb ion ................. 1.12 -4 .OS
Jackson............... ..Ar 2 03 4.52
Jackson............... ..Lv 2:12 7.00 A.M . 4.55
Grass Lnko....... 2 45 7 32 5;23
Cliolsea................. 310 s.oo 5.50
-Dexter............. . 325 8.20 6.00
Aim Arbor.......... 3.52 S 37 ‘ C.2S
Ypsilauti.............. •4̂ 20 > 8 55 6.4S ;•
"Wayoo Junction 4.45 9 23 7 0S
G, T. Junction... 5 £0 10:00 7.45 •*
Detroit,........^.;. • 5.45 10.15 SOO

. ■ •Mail. •*Accom.’ JNiSht
Express.

Detroit................. 7.00 A. JI 4 00 l>. M: 5.40 P . SI.
G.TlJuuction...;. 715 •u s 5.55
Wayne, Junction 
Yrysilauti...........

. 7 57 4 52 6.42: -
8.S0 5.25 7.10

Ann Arbor;. ;S.55" ,5.40 7."45
D&xtorv......v.;i.ii 0.20 603 8.10 ;
Chelsea...:.;*.;::..; 9,40' 1 6.20 S 50
Grass* Lake........ 10.95 ' 6;49 o;oo
Jackson..... .Ar 10.35 7$5 9.25
Jackson............. . TiV; 10 40 .. 9t39‘
A lbion ....;......... 1L32; i0;25
Marshall 12.25iP.M; 10:52
Battle Creek.....: 12.54- li;90
Galesburg.;:..-...;: 1.30- 11.59 '
Kalamazoo........ 1.55 4,20 A. M. 12 26 A. 11.
L a w t o n ! . . 2 37- ,5".00, r "■1.06;
Decatur i...;.;;..... 3.00 520 1.^5
Dowaciac:. 3.25 ‘ '5,47' - 2.01
Niles..................... 3 50 6:80; f -2-30 -.. . ,i
Buchanan...;....... ; : '. 4.02 • . , 6,45' • 9 4!i.
NewBuffalo.,:..,. .4.56: -7,42 . .3:40 •
.Michigan City..;. 5;io; . - S.10 4.05 ;
Lake...... :............. 605 r9.05 4 55
Kensington-;:...;-. .6.55 10.00 . i 5:45
Chicago............... ;Ar' 7.40 , • 10.4ff ^ 6.30 .
♦Siih^ayB excepted; , ̂ Saturday. aiuV Sundny excep ted.

'H.3liLxT>rASp,, , ; ....
GeniiSup'tiDetroit,., 'Gen’lSu^.t'i O)iicaQ0t

CHICAGO & MICIi: L: SHORE 'R. R,

ON  a n d  a fte r-: M onday, iTay 24^ 1875, :traina.\{w lll rn n  
j.A fl/olidw a: ' 7 • 'rt y* •

LBAYS8 ITSWrBÛALÔNOBIE; *.'■
p a y  E xprnsa................................................................. H :3o  A . II .
Accommpdation.Ai./.iv..........!......,v.iti;..i;i....... .7:00 P.*M;
{Night A.jlif;-
Q ranidB apids M i x b d . . i . > i . . j l i i . - l . 6:30

L1AVBBST.'JOSBPHrr-SOIJTH.. / 4

M ail......................................................................................  3:30 P.M .
Grand 6:30 A. Mi

.A d m in istra to r ’s S a le . -
’ tlie  m a tte r  Vof th o ; {es ta te  ;o f A rch ibald  D unbar, 

decetlscd
{In.

:^ O T I O K  .i,B h e re b y  giy<eii; th d t by, v ir tu e  b f ;ah  order, o f 
IN  ; the ; Ju d g e  o f.P ro b a te  o f  :the . C oun ty  o f  P e rr ie n , in  
the .S ta te ;,o .tM icb igan ,m ade on  ̂ the"{23d’day ,o f F e b ru a ry , 
A i D .1 8 7 5 ,ln  th e ;m a tte r  o f  the,festate of; A rch ibald  Dun- 
b a ti decease'dj th e  undersigned. adn iin istra to rs o f said es- 
tatiei::Vill Eell a t  pub lic iauction  o r  "vendueY to  th e  h ighest 
bidaer,',p,nLtbe 'prdm iseai • iify-; tU;e;:To Vĵ lbslji'i p^o f=; B er :ii?
the iG bunty .of .Ben-ien and S ta te  of: Michigan,* 1 . *;
O n  t l io -  K i t h  d a y  o i  A u srn str t A .  I> . lS 7 5 y  
betw een  :the liburs o f te n  o’clpck* in  tbe{forenooh anU^four. 
o’clock  in  th e  afternoon; thot follow ing described* re a l 
:estaie;situatei{Tying- jand;I>eiiig in ;th e“C punty  {of Borrion, 
aud .S ta to .-o f MioluganV to  w it;  . T he  .so u th  p a r t-o f i th e  
sou th -east fractional." "(fuartor o f th e  n o rth -east .quarter,' 
an d jth e  oast h n lf .o f  th e  north -w est-quarter, a u d ’.the w e a t: 
h a l t  o f th e  nortlL-wost <iuarter, also th e  sou thw est frac
tional q u a rte r; MI Jnsseotio'nv twenty-two;- (22)' i d  tow n 
eight* (S)- Bouth; and  rao g e  ̂ -.eighteen [lS ) w est; in  'said 
county.'" Tofiris iinnonrioodat,lim e‘6 fv6alb.' ^ r t  

D ated J u n o  20th. lS75i-.: , * • . . ’* • rt : •

,20w7. ; . J. .T;-VAi\'RIPER. j-Admimstr.-ilora.

H; 0. MORELL, SON & CO,, m- -__________tH.iPHILADELPHIA, BA.
*  A G E N T S . W A N T E D . . ,-n

My/'*
A-

ERRORS p p YOUTH.
? A*:GENTLEMAN-whosiifrorod'foryoarai.fronvNcrvoi.'3f.' XAirDebility, Premature- Decay,. andvaU' tho effocts cx 
'youthful. iDdi8crotion.willrtforthe sako'df suffering huA 
t mamty; floud froô to all̂ who noed- it, the- recipo and dt-v 
recteon forraalcing theBimpfô romedy by which ho was: 
burod. 8ufferors«wi3hihg to*(pr6tit.by tlie advoriiuer’s ei-"1 

i porionco car. do so by,addressing in perfect confidence',
* 45yl'; y OGDEN, 42 OedanStf Now"York '

,  vz BARGAINS!
^■riOR ' SALE,J BY.-D.RA.^VAONEIt;UEUCIIANAN,.  
^L̂ Micb.'j 'at OBBAX'iBAKOAI^S^hroe

&W:M
, _____ _____ _ M.

Berrien County Record

Has the very largo assortment o f the .latest 
and best styles of type and material for all 
kinds of ,

JO B  P R IN T IN G ,

FROM THE

TO THE

T H E

In all-that goes to make up a first- 
class local paper is not excelled in
Southern Michigan, .'

While the arrangement of read
in g  matter is such, as to-include the 
entire range- of information sought 
by the general reader, Hie 'publish
ers* constantly endeavor to preserve 
a healthy and elevated tone, reinem- 

; ; rthe;! morals as well ‘ as
the mind are a part of a newspaper 
education." ■* v.-;V' 'tR.::

Its columns contain . an account; 
of the local events' and home news; 
in full, and this feature alone makes 
it.'almost an indispensable .necessity 
in' every household in .the county.

. Subscription .-price r:$2 per! year. 
50 cents deducted  ̂ if paid in ad-; 
vance; -;15  cents extra fop postage 

..when sent".outside the. county.- .

Single .copies five cents: . •'

’ Subscriptions outside the 
County-mus.t be paid invariably-in 
advance. , . . , "*

Subscribe* for", the’Record. 
-Advertisein’the Record'.1 ‘ Get your 
: Job Printing 'sdone'. afc. tho Record 
Printing Office. - * •

K I N G -E R Y ..&  H O L M E S ,

Puhlishqrs’ and Proprietors,

B U C H A N A N , M IC H .

it?.;:: .Vi rt’nrt

BOOK AGENTS Coimnou Scnss HMcji Â vher,"
I t is tho cheapest book ev/r imblLhea: 835 putfta. over 
250 lllufitmtious, $1-50. Ihouaandi boy at m  who
could not bo inducud to p»rch«so tho hi rh prici'd hooki 
Iroatiug of Domestic .Medictno, Unbho other- books aOld 
through agents thia rw&ik is thoroughly xwlvi4,t3«*Lj 
tlirougliout-JJorth America. This iact, iogetl«o?wlth the"1 
largo sizo, o)egftut appearance, and many new features 6f 
the book, caueos i t  to'ecU .moro rapidly than x* »y ivr rk 
overpublished in-lhis country- •^Tlioso'br snj - who
have liad -oxperlenco. in  eellitjg books, say that in all 
previous canvassing they never m e t  with nnch uvc:<£* or 
:mado so large wages; .no since -commencing Ute atle of

envolope**‘For Dubllsliing'Dep?t.,?

$50 TO $10,000
Has heen invested in Stock Privileges and paid

900 S .  PROFIT,
“IIow to T)o Jt,” a Bookon Walt St.. E«ot t«c, 

TDMBKIDGE&.CO.,l>aiikcrat.Brokers, a WalHt.Ji V.

..WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
a rt the b e s t  m a d e ;  The. t o u e i i  c 3 :is t» c , end a 
fiiicsIn«:iiis* t««e<pow'eriH!,!»n!e<mi;<'vfu, <0

W A T E R S ’ C O N C E R T O  O R G A N S
cannot be c x < io iie < i fn- t o i i o  or foc:5u;yi; tJieg u e t y  
c o n ip c M ii t t n .  The C o n c e r t o  Jjtftp  w fl f in e  
I m iL t i l j e u .o f  V o ic e ;

X>ItIC K Si2X TR I5Jfi.K IiV .t-<>V Jr^r<’rtHS5.«iur* 
in s :  t h i s  j n o u t h *  d i o n t b S y  is ist tU n ie n fM  
r e c c l v e d  : P i a n o s  a n d  O r g a n s  
r c u t n i o i i c y a I l o n ' C ( l i f p n r < ‘!t».se<L  
h n m t  i n s t r m n e u t s  A T  G K E A ’C. J lA  Ib  
G A I N S . A G K A  i ‘S  W A ftT!l’E i> . A  l i b e r a l  
U i s c o m t t  to Teachers, JltnisUrsi Churches, ityhocis, 
Lodgest- etc. S p e c i a l  I n t i n c c m e t i l ' i  l o  t h e  
t r a t l e .  I l l u s t r a t e d .  C U a l o g t i w  3 i a i l c i l .  
I I O ltA G K  W A T E R S  c t  S O N S *  rt£SA S to n C t-  
•jv a y , N e w  Y o r k .  Mox 3,507.

E M P L O Y !  E N T !
$300;to:$500ipormtonth gnarauUodby nsmg the

STAR EARTH-BORiNO AUGER
WILSON «t’KNAEP,.sole agents of the Scxreaml man 

nfactnro of machines. Oilicciu Knapp. Hroŝ  ha'dwure 
store. No. 49 Alain sireet, Luton JlspiUS, M)ch, AGENI3 
ŴANTED.

CANCEB

S^^TVe never fail to-give the best-of.sat
isfaction in this department, both as to qual
ity of work and prices charged. .

INSTITUTE.
B S .  H E B E H K  GHAEXXNi.

1 3 7 3  v w jtb a s li  A v e n n e ,  Ill*
CANCER PER M A N EN TL Y  CURED, in  a l l lo n u s .^ i f h -  
o u t th e  u se  o f  th e  k n ife , w ith , if t r te  o r  n o  p a in , an il witlii' 
o u t d eb ilita tin g  th e  juitlentii T h is xeuiedy w i#  yii-coyCrr- 
o d b y  m e, and  is  know n  on ly  to m yself, h a v in g  te sted  t.ls 
efficacy th o rough ly  d u r in g  Sp yeara’ .pr^PUC&t

TliC U/CClf i V CPA! s pageiii 50 broad cob l i l t  . oUrJs urnus, from' now toNew Years, post-paid, GO cis A ddress Tiie Sun; N. Y.
larsmfeed lo M«le aud  Fe* 

liteir locality. Cdjsn 
i t .  ir ie ,
St CO- A;iigp-W. Mm.

C. B. CHURCHIX*,
Has a good assortment ot .Time*Piect.~̂  Jowelrj', -Sp̂ cn cles, &c.. cheap. Special attention given .to j qp&nmg Wooden, Aucient andMarlne-Tin̂ e-.PieCCri All -WOiR "Ui. 
hisliue do jo with neatnesss and dispatch, au.u. waTreu.tfd,- 
Store witu C. ll. Rea, north side of Frout Strcofc, Buchan* 
an. Mica.

.Having purchased tliestockof

of iTAMES SiSilTH, would, respectfuliy -announc-o tb citizens of DuchanaUiand/suironuding cbuntry that the 
:are.pr.epared,.tbsujpply thimSvith

M E - D I C i W E S ,
DYE STUFFS,PERFUMERIES 

•Toilet Articles,
Andjin -fact oyerylhihg usually kept in'the iUrug tradis: 
and;thej.p"r6pp3e:to, sell them

A T  ? M I € E S  T H A T  W IliX i  
. S U I T  T>U1S€ISA§E5£@ .
J^-Call and.see them, an'd give -hem a 

• S o n ’t: iforget- .t^ place ^A t. the, oTd. stand of ffamri 
$ihith; north sidfrof Front Street, Buchanan, Micli.

M e a n d  ’G a sk et Ooffins.
8eady-mado,conBtaiitlyon hand;or madeic j,rd«iei 

'* 1 . shortnotice. .

K E
JParnishedtoali ordoriixĝ and s trie tat tenfienpe 
digging andlooatlngwheredeaired.1 .* ' ' » } fupfi

WIBSllHSPABlileflCTIBIABT
10 ,000  . U'crds rndJUeamngsnol in other Dictionaries.
3000‘Engravings; -1840 Pages Quarto; Pricc§ ,12.
Vyyebster now 3a glorious, ̂  it leaves potliiug to be 
v f  desired.- |l*res Jlaymond, Vassar.Collrgc.
: TT̂ very echolar knows the valno of- tho work. . *■JCd. . ' • W.JX. Prescott, theDisioricn.T|36Rqvo it to.bo themost perfect' diciiounry cf tbe, 
,J&-. language...*•*. . . . [Dr. J. G-UoUaniL,
■ Onporiorf in most -respects to -any othor known 10 
m  me. [George 2?, Mars}u

^nnho standard authority Tor̂ printing in this office. *
Ai * • ^ ‘[A. R. Clqpp, Govcmment J r̂inUr.

v ..Tjtxcels; all others ;ln.,giving and defining .scfcntiOc terras. [President JTitchcock
. • y i i  emarkablo compendium of human knowledge. •>. S. Clark, JPres.'jSgricidlural Collrgc.

‘.‘Thejiest practical Englisu1)ictionaby extart.^—  
London Quarlerly Jleview, Oct.,lS7o<

^ \  AK EW FEA TTJH 2.
''■‘̂ To_tbe3000 Illustbaitoa's heretofore in Webster's Ua» :.abrid’ged:wo:have..rdo#ntly added>four-pages of

• rtCOBOREZ). HiBYTSTRATIOITSs 
'engraved exprossly.for the \vork:at largo expense;
, * - AL30

s J â îpnai: ̂ ictdr ial Dictionary.
*?lQi6 Pages Octavo, GOO Engravings, Price $5. 
^■ X lich 'ationR l Stsm dard. «

.■ P R O O F .-2 0  T O  1.
Tho» sales of Wobster’g Dictionaries throughont the 

' country, in3.S73 weroAwonty times aslargo astbo pales of 
any other Dictionaries. Ia proof wo “Mill send to am* 

i pereonj on application; the etatements ofimore than 100S . 
.Booksellers, from*every, section of the country.* .
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T o A d vertisers.
The 1 “Record” is  the b est , A d v er tis in g  

f,5sdiunv in  South* w estern M ich igan , h av-  
}as» tisO largest c ircu la tion  o f a n y  other  
paner in  th is part o f  the State.

Agents.
Geo. P- Rowell & Go.,, 41 Park Row, N . T ., 

jj M- Pt'ttiscpll, 37 Park Row, X. Y., and 
]l y 1’ A OlU'S.nan, St. Louis, Missouri, are.

■ #,1 *• ’* >vi?ed agents to contract, for ndyertis-
J* ;*. e " k wo*t rites, for the columns of the 
E. ,. V ' i  Go v st y  R eco rd .

Biicteau Ohurch Directory.
m itO M ST  EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

A. A Russell, Pastor. Services begin 
at 10J o'clock, and close at 13 ML 

n'urs»*. "Sabbath School commences at 12.10; 
 ̂Mis at I P. M. Evening service begins at 6 j  

oVlvts, closes at 7&, to be usually followed, by 
a soda*. service 8 f 40 minutes. Prayer meeting 
Tm:i>.iay evening. A il week day evening ser- 
vio.’s S cViu at 7  o’clock and close at $.18.

APYKXT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
p, M.vrr.EWSOS, Pastor. Services at 101 A. 

jj. ,i;ni 7 P. M. Sabbath School at 12:28 P. 
M. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 
o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
W. W. W su,s, Pastor. Services at 10J A. 

M. mid 7 P. M. Sabbath School after morning 
jervice. Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 
Tj o’. ’-i’ck.

OLD ADVENT CHURCH.
J. W. R. Lister, Pastor. Meeting every 

Sundav at 10 J o’clock at, m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

\Vm. P. R ir u sa ll ,  Pastor. ^Service Sunday 
morning at 104- o’clock. Sabbath School S 
aYi.'ca P. M. Prayer meeting; Thursday even
ing at 7f o’clock.

UNITED BRETHREN.CHURCH.
.1. V, Tm-LUiGES, Pastor. Services every 

a’.teni.re Sabbath morning, at 10 -̂ o’clock. 
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening;

P atPvONIze the ice wagon.

What w ill bo the n ext sensation ?

W e  have not y e t  heard, o f a, case o f  
sun stroke this y  ear.

The Good Templar’s Lodge in this 
village now numbers 105 members.

THE blind’musieian visited our vil
lage again the present week.

H ave yon  
hands y e t ?

engaged your harvest

L ook oa t for Peaches, Ice Cream 
and fun at the Festival next Monday

Strawberries are now selling for 
seven and eight cents a quart in our 
market.

W e  continue to have 
of rain. Three 
our last issue.

an abundance 
showers since

W e have received some verses tor 
publication which w ill appear in our 
next issue.

The  boys make good: wages Satur
days, catching minnies to sell to those 
who go PsMng on the day following.

P eople are now  canning their 
S’rtwherries and our grocers are hand
ing out the sugar in large quantities.

H on. J . 0 -  B urrows is to deliver 
the address at Sturgis at the. celebra
tion to l*e held there Ju ly  8d.

Th e  jury  in the Bunbury case failed 
to agree, eight being for conviction  
and four for acquittal.,

WHat shall the wages be for har
vest hands ? is the general inquiry 
now among farmers.

Old papers for sale
Ten cents per  
per hundred.

dozen,
at
or

this office, 
cents

H on .  C h a s . Gl i s b e e ,  of Oassopolis, 
is to orate at Bangor the coming 
Fonrth of J u ly .,

T he  demand for fly poison is on the 
increase. It should be used with ex
treme caution.

We have had a few very warm days 
and more are needed for the good of 
the corn, so the farmers tell us.

The razor sharpener, scissor grind
er and umbrella repairer visited onr 
village the present week.

----------  MS . O-

U nion  P ie r  w ill celebrate the com
ing national birth-day. Rev. Mr. 
Palis, of Benton Harbor, has been se
cured as orator.

The 99th Anniversary of our Na
tional Independence will be observed, 
by the ladies of the M. E. Church, by 
a Peach and Ice Cream Festival at 
Collins & Weaver’s Hall, on Monday
evening.i Q

Get your pocket books ready. Our 
agent, Mr. Walter I. Himes, will call 
on you in a' few days. We mean this 
for those who do not take the paper 
now, but borrow it of their neighbors.,

H" i i
The Michigan grade of wool is re

ported low in the markets: again this 
year, on account of the “stuffed wool.” 
This is a bad. practice and should be 
discarded for the reputation of the 
State and the interest of all dealers 
in wool generally.

THE races at Kalamazoo close on 
Saturday off this week, July Sd. Ber
rien County will bo well 'represented 
at this fair.

2,000 pigeons will be received for 
the grand sportsman’s tournament to 
be held at SouthfBend July 5th. and 
6th. A  good time is expected.

■ i i i î7> i
P ersonal.—Mr. & Mrs. Jacob 

Luther, o f Jackson,, formerly of this 
village, are visiting their friends in 
Buchanan and vicinity.

S traw berries are three cents per 
quart in Philadelphia. We make this 
statement trusting, however, that our 
dealers will not be induced to ship all 
of this excellent fruit to that city.

H eavy  commercial failures continue 
to be reported daily in London. The 
financial out look in that country is 
anything hut: encouraging at present.

The wool products of the State, ac
cording to reported sales all eady made, 
is much larger this year than last. The 
price has been from 35 cents to 45 
and even as high as 48 cents per 
pound.,

B a r n u m ’s; Cir c u s  and Menagerie 
is to be at Grand Rapids the 4th of 
July. Barnum.visits only four places 
in the State this year besides Detroit.

W ho attends to mowing the grass 
and that vile  lo t of rank weeds in the 
cem etery ? Gentlemen, don’t le t this 
matter stand

I nvention .—Mr. J. Y. Phillips, of 
New Buffalo, has: secured a patent on 
a bold-back strap for harness which is 
said to be superior in many respects 
to anything now in use.

H o n . C . I. W a l k e r , of Detroit, 
has tendered his resignation as one of 
the: faculty of the Law Department 
of our State University. It is to be 
regretted that Judge Walker has de
cided to take this course. His place 
will be difficult to fill.

P roe. R oss, who has had charge of 
the school at New Troy, in this 
County the past winter, has gone to 
Tipton, Iowa, and will assume the 
superintendency of the schools in the 
latter place at the opening of the fall 
term.

It is the general opinion that: Prof. 
Kent has left us. There Gi”6 m&ny 
in this village who have not shed any 
tears over the event. Education 
without principles does not make a 
man respectable, neither will principles 
without education and fitness qualify 
a man for a successful teacher.

L iquor Ta x .—Three thousand dol
lars liquor tax was paid in under pro
test. at Kalamazoo, on Saturday last. 
About one-third of the tax assessed 
throughout the State, has been paid, 
and a large amount of that under pro
test that the law was unconstitutional 
and illegal.

Confidence men were never re
ported so numerous and active in 
Chicago* as at present. The whole 
country is: full of the vilest kind of 
scamps and scalawags, and every per
son should guard against their evil 
depredations a4 much, as possible.

P e r s o n a l .-—We are glad to notice 
our friend, David Fisk, on the streets 
again, after suffering from such a long 
and severe fit of sickness. His: recov
ery is largely due to the efficiency and 
attention of the physician who had 
charge of his case, Dr. J. M. Roe.

T h e: attention of our readers is 
called to the card of George & Pfleger, 
money loan agents, on the first page 
of this issue. We are well acquainted 
with these gentlemen and recommend 
them to those who desire to borrow 
money.

N ext Sunday is the 4th of July. 
Celebrations are to be held all around 
us, both on the 3d and on the 5th, so 
you can have two chances for enjoying • 
a good time.

A  picnic, under the auspices of the 
Cottage Hill Grange, was held at Clear 
Lake,, six miles south of this village, 
on. Saturday last. It w as largely at
tended and a good time enjoyed by 
all. .

Counterfeit- fifty cent pieces are 
getting to be quite numerous. It is 
some time since they -were-first-discov
ered, and the imitation is so perfect 
that their extensive circulation has 
been easily accomplished.

P e r s o n a l .—-Mrs. L. B. Alexander, 
of this village, started for Western 
New York on Tuesday of this week 
to spend the summer months visiting 
friends, and also in hopes to benefit 
her healthy which has been so poorly 
during the past year. *

Corn in this vicinity is not of very 
good growth. I t  stands well, howev
er, is of good color, and if the season 
is favorable will doubtless he a good 
crop. July, August and September 
are the months that make the corn in 
this country.

I . i s t  o r i ' i c t i e r s .
Remaining In. the Post Office at Buciianan, 

on Tuesday; June 29, 1875.
Burk, Minnie . Morre, IV. E.
Cortwright, A. NixOn, Hattie
CroneymHIcr, Elmer Stevens, JL Mrs.
Hull, Frederick Wicks, Jerome

Woiner. Peter
This list is published free for the information 

of the readers of the R ecord, therefore there 
is no charge lor delivery of letters advertised 
herein. Persons will,.however, in claiming any 
of .no above, call for “advertised letters.”

N. H. Merrill , F. M.

It is estimated,that the-money re
ceived on the shipments.of straw
berries from Sfc.Joseph and Benton 

' Harbor, up to and including Saturday 
last, will amount to §100,000.

• ■» i m
Ha l f -fare tickets will bo sold 

over the main line of the Michigan 
Central and all its branches, good 
July 3d, 4th and 5th,

Th e  rate on registered letters has 
been increased by Postmaster General 
Jewell from. 8 to 10 cents. It is 
claimed that the former rates did not 
pay expenses.

Musical.—Prof. Straub is -hero 
with his assistants and has opened 
the Musical Institute. This is a raro 
opportunity fbr those who desire to 
receive instructions in vocal and in
strumental music, 
see advertisement in

For particulars 
another column.

D o n a t io n  P a r t y .—A  party of 
some 140 persons visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wells on Fri
day evening last, and left many ex
pressions of their good wishes and 
some |1 5 0  in cash, as evidence of 
their regard and respect for Mr. Wells 
and his most estimable lady.

D u r in g  the heavy thunder shower 
last Thursday afternoon,,'the house of 
Mr. Geo. Hanley, in the bend of the 
river, was struck: by lightning. Mr. 
Hanley and wife were considerably 
shocked but fortunately escaped seri
ous injury.

We  are neither a prophet nor a son 
of a prophet but if  one half of what 
we hear concerning certain young 
men in this Village be true, we pre
dict that it will not belong before Bu
chanan will be largely represented at 
the State Reform School, unless they 
change their course of conduct. They 
are being watched very closely.

F lection. — 'The following were 
elected officers of Buchanan Lodge 
No. 75, T. 0 . O. F., on Tuesday 
evening:

B. D. Harper, N. G.
W. I. Himes, V . G.
C. C. Aikin, Sec’y.^
B. E . Binns, Treas.

A  M is t a k e .,— We notice by -the 
South Bend papers that J. J. Roe,' of 
this village, has taken up his abode in 
that city. This is a mistake. Mr. 
Roe is still residing in. this village ;and 
we think Buchanan possesses sufficient 
attractions and inducements to keep 
him here for a while yet at least.

Quite  a number from this- village 
attended the dedication o f the - new 
Masonic hall at South • -Bend, on 
Thursday of last-week. * The occasion 
brought together over 1,000-; Masons 
from abroad besides those.in'-St." Jo
seph county. There were present six 
different Commanderies, .in full, uni
form, each led in the procession, by. a 
hand of music, and followed by a long 
lino of uniformed Masons, making one 
of the grandest and most brilliant dis
plays we have ever witnessed. The 
arranged programme for the day was 
interrupted by a heavy shower of rain 
that commenced falling just as the 
procession tookiip their line-of march* 
and before they had left Michigan 
street. The dedication ceremonies 
took place in the afternoon and were 
well conducted and very impressive*; 
A  display o f water works in the; even" 
ing Was highly creditable and formed 
one of the most interesting features of 
the day’s performance, especially for 
thousands of people in the city who 
wero not members o f the Masonic fra- , 
ternity. Thirteen streams were open- 
en on Main and Washington streets, 
and everyone who witnessed this test 
must be convinced of the efficiency of 
the South Bend fire department. We 
would consider the city almost fire' 
proof. The exercises, of; the day 
closed with a very able arid eloquent 
address, delivered by the Grand Pre.- 
late of the State, Rev. John Gierlaw, 
of New Albany. The new-hall, for; 
convenience in arrangement, and neat
ness and beauty of construction is not 
excelled by anything in the -West, 
and we trust that every Mason in this 
vicinity will visit it, as they will cer
tainly be richly repaid for so doing.

The citizens of’South Bend, and 
especially those who conducted the 
celebration, deserve the highest credit 
for their .liberality and accommodation 
manifested on this occasion. Every
thing was furnished that could possi
bly be provided for the comfort and 
pleasure of those in attendance, and 
all must have been favorably impreess- 
ed by the treatment received, and 
more than satisfied with the manner 
in which the day was spent.

We  acknowledge the receipt of 
complimentaries to the grand- trap 
shooting tournament, to be held at 
South Bend, July 5th and 6 th, under 
the auspices of the Union Club. 
2,000 pigeons have been procured for 
the occasion and the cash prizes of
fered amount to. $815, ..Those who 
are fond of fun should not fail to at
tend.

T h e r e , is a general cornplaint this 
year about the fruit boxes being so 
small. They do not hold much over 
two-thirds off a quart, and thus a 
bushel will fall short from four .to six 
quarts. This is ahig swindle, and it 
would be difficult to make anything' 
else out'of it.

A ccording to the law  
liquor tax , i f  i t  is h o t  
extra per cent, is  to" be 
costs.

creating the
now an 

added for

T he  days are now growing shorter 
in length, and will continue to do so 
until the; 21st day of December next.

A

J ohn Graham  lost his favorite 
sporting dog, “Bess,” this week. The 
superior qualities of this dog. are well 
known to sportsmen throughput this 
section of country.

D ance .—There will be a. dance at 
Three Oaks, at Sawyer’s Hall, on the 
evening of July 5th. A  number of 
Invitations have been sent out and a 
good; time is anticipated.

Ha v e  you learned: our. cheap rates 
for printing? A ll ‘first class work. 
No poor work or shoddy, material al
lowed to go out of this office.

P o tatoes are a scarce article in 
Buchanan. The supply is not equal 
to the demand, notwithstanding they 
command extravagantly high prices.

S aturday last was a -good day for 
business in this village. The village 
was full .of people and large sales were: 
reported by our business men.. - ,■

A  character known in this 
borhood as the “Mocking Bird” was 
Sent to the House off Correction for 
the term of three years by Justice 
Alexander, on Friday last. Charge, 
common prostitute.

We are requested to announce that 
there will he a Good Templar Degree 
meeting on Saturday evening of this 
week, for the purpose of conferring 
degrees.

Our readers will understand the 
grounds on which the liquor tax is 
claimed to be illegal by reading an ar
ticle on,the subject; in this issue.

Did any one realize a Bhock of an 
earthquake on Friday last ? We 
should be in fashion and not be behind 
South Bend or Niles in matters of so 
much importance as this.

T he weather has been very changea
ble the .past week. Sudden changes 
from hot to cold and frequent; show
ers. It has not been very favorable 
weather for hay-making.

Our readers .will read with interest 
the letter found in another column 
from the Rev. Wm.. Fuller, of Del- 
phos, Ohio, formerly of this place.

•  ‘ -- -  !■ ■ i .. i

S ix  new indictments weie found 
against Wm. M. Tweed on Monday 
last for obtaining money- from the 
city treasury under false pretenses. 
The amount involved is' $60,000.

Considerable complaint is made 
about the boys congregating at the; 
depot buildings on Sundays, loiter
ing around, defacing the .buildings and 
doing other damage. The managers 
of the road have given strict Orders to 
use all proper means to prevent such 
conduct in the future. We expect to 
hear of some arrests being made if  the 
boys continue this practice.

N ews comes from all directions of 
severe rain and wind storms. A  ter
rible hurricane swept over Detroit 
Sunday night, 33 houses were blown 
down, destroying $25,000 to $30,000 
worth of property. Three persons were , 
killed . and many more seriously 
wounded.

On e -of onr business men who apr 
preciates a notice m the pager when 
his own name is mentioned, as well as 
any person we ever saw, and-who feels 
the keenest mortification if his name, 
is1 omitted in referring to anything' 
with which he is connected, recently 
sent awav for a job of printing and 
saved ]uzttiuenty-five cents by sodoirig. 
He also got' inferior work done, and 
nearly one half was not used on ac
count- of being so poorly printed. 
This is reciprocity for you—in a horn.

W e  would like to give the number 
of crates of strawberries:shipped from 
this place this season, but the express 
agent does not want to take the time 
necessary to furnish us with the facts. 
We know, however, that it would 
make a good showing, and compare 
well with , the shipment of previous 
years.

We would like to be Marshal, of 
this village about; forty-eight hours 
and see if the hoys would presist in  
firing fire-crackers on Front street all 
hours of the day and night, in viola
tion of the village laws. Niles was 
almost all reduced to ashes, not many 
years since, by the detestable things. 
Shall we profit by her experience, or 
wait until a lesson is taught us by 

• having some of our. business blocks 
consumed by the devouring flames ?

Our Item in. last week’s issue has" 
brought a report from one of our sub
scribers living in Fulton county, Ohio. 
He says he owned a cow which he 
Sold this last Spring for $60, and,that 
at the time of the sale, and, for-severs' 
al weeks previous, she gave daily 60 
pounds of milk—-35 pounds in the eve
ning and 25 pound in the morning.

D u r in g  the storm on the 25th a 
horse belonging to Henry Lamherton, 
near .this place, was struck by 
lightning and killed. Mr. Lamberfon 
and his son was standing near at the 
time, were slightly shocked.

Jerome Wc. Gutting, a yonng man 
working on the Metzger farm, drank 
whisky on the 27th_ until he became 
drunk,, and was thrown from a "buggy; 

- in which he and some' companions* 
were riding. His comrades carried 
him into a barn on* Perkins Morris’ 
place, and - left him," evident-ly'not 
thinking he was seriously injured. 
The next morning he was found dead. 
-—Niles Cot,  to Detroit Tribune. -, .** ■

Our  Correspondent from Three 
Oaks informs us that the Germans of 
that village will celebrate on Saturday 
next., On the same day the Sabbath 
Schools will unite in holding a picnic 
on the lake shore.

They  had a genuine storm of toads 
at Ann Arbor, on Thursday of last 
week. The ground for a considera
ble space, it is said, was literally cov
ered, with small black toads.

. A  g e n e r a l  in v it a t io n , is given to 
veteran cavalry men and horsemen "tô  
join in- the procession at Niles on the 
3d. A  dark suit and red sash will 
constitute the uniform. -

B ound Over.—The examination of 
Charles Russelland "William Evans, of 
"this village, who were charged with 
assault with intent to commit* rape, 
was held before Justice Alexander' on 
Saturday last. The Justice decided 
that there were reasonable;grounds for 
believing them guilty as charged, and 
bound them over in the sum'of $800 
each for their appearance' for' trial' at 
the next term of the. Circuit Court, 
We are very careful, in 'cases of,, this 
kind, to not say anything-to, create 
prejudice or bias in the minds of. the 
public, or prevent parties from having 
a fair and impartial trial.- We there- 
fore; omit comments .at p r e s e n t ., .;

S e v e r a l  parties have visited Bu
chanan within the past two .weeks,-, 
ooking after a location^for business. 

They were favorably impressed" with 
the neatness of our village,' and the: 
advantages afforded as a manufactur
ing center. We need a paper mill, a 
chair factory and a woolen factory. 
Any one seeking a locality for either 
of the above will receive every induce
ment and encouragement at this-place.

We -have employed Mr; -WalterjL 
Himes . .as our agent to canvass the 
county, collect - money due,- .solicit 
subscriptions, job printing, advertise
ments, &c.,'tc. ;We trust our friends 
will give Mr. Himes a kind reception, 
and give us substantial encouragement 

paying-to him the small amounts 
due us for the past yearls subscription, 
‘and as far in advance as their conven
ience will enable them. .We need-the 
money, and make this extra labor and, 
expense in our efforts;to-obtain it. 
We trust, there will be none who will 
not respond promptly .and willingly to 
this call. You" will each receive a. 
personal visit from us or our agent 
within the next few days.

WVIlsdti'/lKalatna’zoo, assignor. of' one- 
half his: right to Geo; W .-Fist, same 

• place. • -  - —
163,987. GasuRegulators.. D. P. 

•Mayhew, Detroit.1

" Retnru of Tliaiilis.
The undersigned returns his sincere 

and; hearty thanks to all those friends 
who', gave him. such a happy surprise 
on last Friday , evening, loading his 
jtab|e: with all the luxuries of the 
sealon and replenishing his finances 
so Ergely, and also to the band for 
theiV. excellent and, opportune music.

Stephen. A; Douglas used to say, 
whei the people came together in 
crowds to greet him, that he would 
not )e vain enough to suppose that all 
ttios! honors were designed only or 
maiily for him as an individual, but 
rathjr that they were "honors paid to 
tho jparty and principles which he 
represented. While fully appreciating 
the graceful and substantial compli- 
men|which my friends conferred upon 
me acid mine,.I desire to attribute this 
exprission on their part to their in- 
tereg in, and their love for those eter
nal principles and truths which I  have 
•the lonor-to. represent. -

“ j a y ‘the Lord preserve you all in 
yourgoing out and in your coming 
in, fom this time-forth, and even for-
evenJore. W. W. Wells;

P r o c e e d in g 's  oC t l i c  C o m m o n  C o u n c i l  o f  
|  Lho T U l a y e  o f  J 3 u c i i« n a n »

'A. social meeting of the Common Council of 
the Yfiage of Buchanan was hold at the Coun
cil Rcmv, in Engine House Ho. 1, on Monday 
eveiiiig, Hay 31, 1S75.

^Present—CIS. Black, President ; B. J). Har
per; Recorder; Messrs. Binns, Griffin, Mowrey, 
DoMjnt and Howe,I Trustees. •

Mivutes of last regular meeting were read, 
iljved by Mr. Binns, supported by Mr. De- 

Mon}'that the .proceedings'be so amended as 
to mke the bondsTor persons selling malt or 
bre«d liquors only §1,000 instead of §2,000. 
Moon lost.

To, minutes were then approved and adopt
ed l  read.

le-ilollowing bills Were read and referred' to 
thepommittee on Claims and Finance-:
Chi Russell, 5 days’ work on cemetery, §7.50 
WijGIover, 4} “ “ “  6.75

_e Committee on1 Claims and Finance re- 
poed on the following -bills, recommending 
the payment:
Gejge Churchill, bill of hardware........ .§34.61
Moberry & Dempsey, rOad work with

fun, . . . . . . . -----."............... 5.40
Ewett McCollum, road work with team 11.70

-  "" “ “ “ 15.75
‘ “ . . . . . . . .  8,00‘ “    8.00
r . “  . .75
‘ “ ......60
‘ “    .Vo
‘ "    .75

“ with team 2.25 
1 “ “ “ 2.70
‘ “ “ “ 1.50
1 “     2 .6 2

“  .. ...................  4 .5 0
1 “ with team 10.50

“ . . . . . . . . .  3.00
1 “ . . . . . . . . .  4,50

“ with team 13.50 
“ ...........   3.15

H|. Trufitt, 
Graham, 

Le Bunker.
P |i; Albertv, 
Tanks Stevens, 
Hery Coker, 
Wiiter Kendall, 
Sink5 &.Son, 
Ofries Smith, ’ 
Isc C. Wilson, 
Hsoens,
.A}- Oa.se,
HS. A.llison, 
J.llancpy,
Bn. F. Hawley, 
Opogers,
Sluel Hayes 
Jpph Dutton, 
Mgan Wynn,
jju r ■ * *

with team
19.50
7.39

27.80
2.25
4.56
1.75

Bostwiok,
yi. Graham, “ “
BT. Howe, 326 feet oak plank.
(k. Woodworth, drayipg.. . .  ......... ......
jloyed by Mr, Binns, supported by Mr. Mow- 

r[, that'the:above bills be allowed and the 
Border directed,to draw orders' on the Yil- 
l]e Tfeasiurer for "■ tlfe respebtive amounts. 
Rion carried.
phe Committee on Streets, Sidewalks and 
IdgOsTeported o.n the petition of Jame's G. 
Winey and others, recommending that the 
jyer of the petitioners be granted, Viz: that 
£ith street be. opened from the race -bridge 
lOak street:; also, tliat the bridge be repaired 
E th a t teams .ban cross-the same*; - , 
gloved by Mr.'Howe, supported by Mr. Binns, 
tt the report of the Committee be accepted 
d adopted.. Motion; carried by unanimous 
e.*
n motion of Mr. Binns the Common Council 
ourned. ■

B . D. H arper , R ecorder.

‘Homo GorrcspoMence.

SURPRISE asm  bonation.

J u s. R ecord  :— The friends of Rev. 
W .  Wells met at the residence of 
E John Graham, on Friday evening 

and from that; place’proceeded 
tthe residence* of tlie" Elderj giving 
he gentleman and his lady quite a 
jasaiit surprise.. I Taking possession 
.cthe house, the good friends proceed-. 
e,tp enjoy themselves with a good 
vl, and while preparations were be- 
ji|m;ade ;for the supp.er from the well 
fed baskets, preparations were also 

.jng made, for something more sub- 
;Sntial in: tha shape of a purse, which 
■a presented to the Elder during the 
ehing, and which, with amounts 
h'ded in since, reaches the handsome 
in of $150.
j^hile partaking of the supper, wo 
T'e'still further treated to a surprise 
-aot on the programme—in the sud- 
q appearance" of the Buchanan Cor- 
sjBand, who entertained the com- 

y with their choice music, * Alto- 
er the ocasi»n was "a happy and 
ant one, enjoyed ; by all present 
a success', beyond the hopes of 

e interested. ' *

Carelessness.— Once in so- often; 
we are called upon to chronicle acci
dents more - or less serious ;'i.n 1 their 
nature. When.will individuals learn 
to use caution ? ' Pearl Cox, in mak
ing a target of his hand, found to his 
sorrow that it was not bullet proof, 
and now has quite a-pet to fondle. 
Mr* Jeff. Dalrymple,Monday forenoon, 
caught his hand in the pony planer, 
terribly lacerating his thumb and fore
finger. The wound. was dressed by 
Dr. Roe. The little daughter pf Mr 
Ward fell from the loft of-Mr. H. J .| 
Howe’s barn, cutting quite.a-severe|f

FR«3I BKIBGEJTAJf.
* ' ■ June 28, 1875.

Iditors R ecord :'—As it has -been 
e .time since you have heard from 
little town, I  will send you a few 

■tes.” • • - *
business is a little more lively at 

|sent than for some time heretofore, 
r. Ben. Wied. has rented his stave 
.Ctory. to ,Mr- Jesse Little, who is 
' ing cash for stave and heading 

an improvement on the “ store 
’’'system practiced by Mr. Weed. 

vE . .Palmer, ";the Well '.known- St. 
peph .merchant"", has rented the store 

.jiliicling formerly ‘ mc'ciipied by "B. 
feedy for a flour,, feed ,- and grocery 
ioref and has-- already put in a large 
lock: He has ■ secured the services 
E -our . popular-, “standard” Town 
Ireasurer,’ A . Devoe, to run it for 
im: Mr. P. has also rented of G. 
L Smith, his store building, and will 
ut in a geod assorted stock of dry 
pods, boots and shoes, &c., a want 
ing'felt by our citizens.
-Lake.Lodge No.;143, I. O. O. F., 
ave''elected--the" following officers for

gash in her head. Keep" the thin gif he current term: 
moving, but don’t on any accounc "G. O." Jefferis, N. G. - 
censure us for mentioning these fact* Wm. Williams, Y. G. 
as they occur. ' '. 1  Dr. J; H.-Royce, Seo’y.

---------- #  Jack Hollis, Treas.
L ist o f patents issued by the Uni^' " "DA:.Man(ilyn,.P. S. 

ed States Patent;'Office, for the -we« !* '*•-** ’■'YoursunjhaBte  ̂
ending ..June 15, 1875, to Michigan : ...............•

x. x. z.

FROM GAEIEN.parties,* reported by ;L6uis Bagger, ".#* **-
Co,, solicitors, of patents,.Washington1; 1 „ • June 28, 1875.
D. G.: - * -- " “ : . Eds- j.Re.cord :—Please accept

163,842. Road-Scrapers.-;.; E* « '^^d^pnptiphi;of the terrible ram 
Beach, Battle Breek. *..*. ,. t*H*and .wind storm which occurred on

163,884. Holdbacks. 'J, "Y:.'PlmJthe'-fijsii.ihst.,"'.at New -Garlisie, !Ind.,
ta while''*mysel£>an'd family were making 

a yisjt''there, leaving Elkhart-' oh the
, -New Buffalo. *: ,

163,960:'*" Burglar . Alarms;. 
Andrews, Detroit/ '- j ' . . i

•163,968. - Fruit .Driers’;*^ Hei^, 
'■ E. Bidwelh South* Haven.', ■
. 164,021. -. Hoes. . Henry. D .; Mijli
Otsego., ", ■■
’ 164,039. * Skates, ’ .Peter-LRodi* 

-Detroit. :.*";F

shingles off of others, and shaking 
others that have stood the test of 
many storms until'the inmates opened 
their cellars ready to make their es
cape if possible. And to -make the 
scene more frightful, it  stripped the 
tin roof off of Mr. Service’s store and 
rolled it into the street as if it had 
been so much pasteboard, exposing his 
whole stock of goods and the Masonic 
Lodge to the liquid element, which 
came down in torrents. The wind 
struck 0. L . Bulhand's kitchen and 
blew it about -four feet from its foun
dation. Mrs. Bulhand was in the 
kitchen removing some of the furni
ture when Mrs. White informed her 
that it was going, and she got out just 
in time to receive no injury. A  team 
that was hitched in the western part 
of the town became frightened, broke 
and ran down Main street, with the 
teamster hanging onto their heads 
until about half way through town, 
when he was obliged to relax his 
grasp, and the wind capsized him on 
the sidewalk, inflicting a severe gash 
in his forehead, but not dangerous.

I  also learned that Mr. Proud lost 
a valuable horse by a tree falling on 
it. There were many more lesser 
damages that would not be of interest 
to the reader. I  never witnessed so 
much rain, connected yith such a . se-. 
vere wind or hurricane. The" latter 
term, I think, would be more applica
ble, for it hurried things down pretty 
lively for a few minutes. The storm 
lasted about thirty minutes, but all of 
tbe damage was done in ten. Thus 
it swept on, leaving destruction in its 
path. Yours Respectfully,

L. D. Wh ite .

Business Locals.

■BJUNJ. 3 .  B IN N S . ORANGrE W. R O S E .

-AND SO HAVE-

Standard T im e . — Mr. Blish, 
watchmaker at Niles, gets time for 
regulating his fine clock as telegraph
ed directly from Ann Arbor observa
tory.

P ure M edicines, without any 
adulteration, always found at Dodd’s 
Drug Stor.e.-

F armers, the place to get the best 
bargains in groceries is at Smith & 
Son’s. From now until after harvest 
we will sell groceries and everything 
in our line at astonishing low prices. 
We will give you better bargains than 
can be obtained anywhere else in this 
county. Come and see if  what w’e 
say is not true.

W hat has the Beecher trial got to' 
do with F o x ’s great closing out sale 
at cost ? .

I f  you want to get your harvest 
supplies cheap just go to Kinyon & 
Yincent’s and talk cash.

Let Beecher and Tilton fight, hut 
Fox will continue to give still greater 
bargains in his great cost sale.

L ook out for a large stock of New 
Goods at Kinyon & Yincent’s just 
bought low for, cash.

The  largest stock and lowest 
prices at K inyon & Y incent’s . *

F resh  arrival of Hats and Caps, 
also a full line of Slippers at

L. P, & G. W. Fox’s.
Purchase . your Fire Crackers, 

Torpedoes, etc., for the 4th of July, 
at Smith  & S on’s .

T o  H y  C u s t o m e r s :
Wm. H. Fox is desirous off settling 

ail accounts and notes at. once,, so as 
to, get away from Buchanan by the 
last of July. 18w8 .

Wm. H. Fox will sell his House- 
lold Furniture, cheap, consisting of 
one Cook Stove, with Reservoir, one 
Parlor Stove, Bedsteads, Chairs, Bu
reaus, Wash-stands, Tables—every
thing in the way of house-keeping.

18w3

an entire new stock of [the choicest

J

HATS Sc GAPS,
*)

AND
With a full line of

Batins,
Sheetings <§* Skirlings*

We chan superiority* in quality, inferiority in  nothing, assortment in 
everything found in a house doing business on the square, as we do, and 
ask a trial at the hands of our numerous friends, and

Guarantee Everything as Represented.
feeling assured that a word to] the wise is sufficient. Bor farther 
particulars call at our store on

- s.z

j21sb;' afid arriving.there*on'the day of 
.tfieistorm. jlhithe" .afternoon a* storm 
;arpseasuddenly,* striking .the town in a 
iBputhrwes^erly:direction! .With noth- 
•ing-to check its. movements,"it. began 
ijite^ei^cjtye-^or^hy.hh^g.do^m  
?,fences"..'’chimnevs." ishade Ctrees* anc

Try Smith Bros 
Japan Tea.

E xtra copies of. 
be had at the news 
Roe.

N o tic e .— We have some fifty large 
lithograph pictures. of Buchanan^ in 
colors, showing every building and the 
surroundings. These are what were 
left of a lot that retailed for $3 eahh. 
We sell these for the low price of 50 
cents each. They are nice to frame, 
and afe in a shape so that they can be 
sent by mail to friends who would 
value them very highly. Ga-11 early, 
before they are all sold. i f

BUCHANAN PRICES CURRENT.
Q orricU dtvery W ednesday m o rn in g fo r  t h t  Record,by  

K I& T O J fA  VZNCEXTTtDedlcrsin Q rec trie tandP ro*  
vitionh, F ront S treet {(Buchanan .M ich.
Thesejigurei represent the p rices p a id  by dealer,\unU tt 

otherwitc specified.

Wheat, white, per bushel............... ....................
WJjeat  ̂red, per bushel.............................
PlOtir, white; per barrel, selling.......................
Fiomyred, per barrel, selling ..........................
Olovor Seed, perbushel..... ............ .....................
Timothy Seed, per baBhel..................................
Buckwheat, per bushel................................
Corn, new, per bushel............. ....................... ..
Oats, per bushel..................... ..................
Bran, per i»n , selling........7................................
Pork, lire, per hundred.................................... .
Pork, dressed, per hundred.................. .;............
Pork, xne98, per pouud.........................................
Com Heal, bolted, per hundred, solliag....*.... 
Plaster, per barrel, selling................*...
Hay, tame, per ton.......,*............................
Hay, marsh, per ton..........................................
Salt, fine, per barrel, selling...................... .
Salt, coarse, per barrel, selling ....a...................
Beans, ©er bu shel..........................................
Wood, 18 inch, per cord...................
Wood, 4 feet.per cord............... ............. ..
Butter, per pound.........*..................... ....... .......
Eggs, per dozen................*............................
Lard, per pound........................... .
Tallow, per pound.................................................
Honey, per pound............................................
Potatoes, per bushel...*.......... .
Green Apples, per bushel...............*. J1...*......
Dried Apples, per pound....................... .
Dried Peaches, pared* per poim d..................
Dried Peaches, unpared, per pound................
Chickens, per pound........................
Cranberries, per quart.....*.*...............................
Brick, per thousand, se llin g ........................
Hides, green, per pound....

> s , dr;

1 1 5  
1 10 
7 00 
6 50 
6 00 
% 00 
1 00

Hide!
Pelts.:

Iry, -per pound...

Mackerel, No. 1, per pound, selling.............**
White Pish, per pound* selling;...................,
Wool..... ......................... .........................................

45
18 00 

6 50 
8 00 
121*
2 OB
1 76 ...12 ooglioaa oo@8 oo
2 00 
2 60 
2 00 175
3 00... 15
12y.

... I4@166@6
... IS

5nffi.R0
iy. 20

121̂  
S  OO 6@6 

10@15 
50@1 50 

12K -xo

CHRIST IN  AUT,

by
EDWARD EGGLESTOK.

& Go’s. 75 cent

the R ecord can 
depot of J. H. 
tf

F armers who consult their own 
interests will buy their supplies for 
harvest of S mith B ros. &. G o t

F or Sale .—The undersigned has 
about 25 tons of Marsh Hay which 
he will sell at a reasonable price. Hay 
is of the first quality and situated at 
lead of Cranberry Meadow, in Lake 
township.

9 tf  0 . F letcher.
Cali*' Boots, $4, Slips 50 cents,and 

all goods in Boot and Shoe Line cheap 
for cash at Noble’s.

N otice.— The only place in the 
county to get your Solid Jewelry 
made to order,is at Lapiere & Brown’s, 
Niles, Micb. ' I4tf

E xtra copies of the R ecord can 
he had at the news depot of J. H. Roe, 
in Union Block. tf

The People Want Proof.'
There is no medicine prescribed by 

physicians or sold by druggists that car
ries such evidence of its success and su
perior virtue, as Boscbee’s German Syr
up, for severe Coughs, Colds' settled on 
the breast, Consumption, or any disease 
of the Throat and Lungs. A  proof of that 
fact is that any person afflicted can get a 
sample bottle for 10 cents- and try its su
perior effect before buying the regular size 
at 75 cents. It has lately been introduced 
in this country Irom Germany, and its 
wonderful cures 'are astonishing all that 
use it. Three doses will relieve any case. 
Try it. Sold by O. E. "Woods & Co., 
Buchanan, or A . Bennett, New Buffalo.

A  L ibrary  of V aluable I nform
ation.— Webster’s Unabridged Dic
tionary "can only be appreciated by 
those who spend' a few hours in its 
critical, examination. Ibis a library 
of valuable information in itself, con
taining admirably condensed articles 
on thousands off subjects, three thous
and of which are illustrated by ex
cellent cuts. R  costs $12, while 
volumes containing the same amount 
of matter on similar subjects, would; 
cost hundreds of dollars. It is the 
cheapest: volume in the English' lan
guage, except the Bible.

I t’s S o..-—When a physician has 
been .regular in his visits for fifteen 

.years or more,: as Dr. V. Clarence 
Brice, " the well known Analytical 
physician, we cannot but. have confi
dence in him. And when we hear1: 
those who have under- his treatment ; 
speak of his abilities in the highest, 
terms, we cannot hut "say to those", 
who’ have been ailing, consult Dr; Y. 
Clarence Brice. *Dr. -Brice.makes his 
next visit at Niles, Reading1 House, 
-during.. Saturday and Sunday*l thej

Stands unrivalled iu  the list-of recent publications. 

Bee it and

Yon cannot fail to lroy.

I t  is a volume %hlch in  any home where trnth and 
beanty are honored will become more and more 

precious, like * well chosen friend.

One Agent

In  three days’ timo showed the book to 35 customers, 
and received positive orders for 3Q,copies!

AGENTS WANTED E7ERTWHEBE.

You want a good income?

Then write to us for terms and full particulars. We can 
help yon to earn your living. Address

J* B . FORD k  GO., Publishers,

114 Mpnroe Street, Chicago, 11),

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having^been permanently cured of that 

dread disease. Consumption, by a. simple remedy, is anx
ious to make known to his fellow sufferers the means o 
cure. To all who doslro it, ho w ill send a copy of the 

p r e s c r ip tio n  used, (free of charge), with the directions 
T or preparing and using the Bame, which they will find a 

bure Cubs for Consumption, Asthma, Bronohitis, &q. 
Parties wishing the prescription will please address 

Rkv, E. A. WILSON
45yl .194 Penn St. Williamsburg^N. Y.

GROCERIES DOWN
Everybody uses Groceries and ought 

to know where to get the most

FOR GASH
We wish to say to the public gener

ally that we are, ;as heretofore, de
termined to keep everything usually 
found in a first class Grocery and 
Bakery.

AND
having during the last year proven 
that the ready-pay system is the best, 
and being the only concern in Berrien 
County that adheres strictly to the 
plan of

GASH DOWN
We can not and will not he undersold 

any one. Our Lunch Room is being 
fitted, and during Ice Cream and Soda 
Water time we shall, as usual, have
the best in town.

FOR GROCERIES.
Broduce, Bread, Cakes, Bies, Wooden 
and Willow Ware, Fork, Lard, Hams, 
Dried, Beef, Salt, Elour,, Stoneware, 
Tobacco, Cigars, Bipes, &c., &c. Be 
sure to come and see us and you will- 
go away pleased and come again. 
Teas will be sold lower than tbe same 
quality can-be bought anywhere weBt 
of New York City; Our motto will 
be discovered in- capitals above.J .

Call-at the old stand, 53 Front 
Steeet, Buchanan, Micb., and see ;

KINYON & VINCENT,

Wm. E. Savage & Bro’s List.

1 ® T I H T S
Of legitimate Lea d and Zinc  Liquid Paint.

M I Y E D  W I T H  P U K E  X 0 S S E D  G I L ,  
pat up in  packages from 

O n e  P i n t  t o  F 6 ? t y  G a l lo n s *  
and ready at all times for immediate use, Notwimstand- 

ing our paint is
P n T e  l e a d  a n d  Z lu c ,

It is sold as elieap as ordinary

L I Q U I D  P A I N T S .
One gallon o f this paint w ill cover 250 squaro feet—two 
coats—and can be applied immediately, as it  is so li mixed 
with oil, and

R e a d y  f o r  t b e  F S r n s li .
We will send samples, through the mail, to any address, 

F r e e  o f  C h a r g e ,  
or it  may be seen at the WareroOms o f the

DETROIT

White Lead Works,
• 127 Jefferson Ave., Detroit.

N . B. Also, a large stock o f pure
IRAKIS GKBES.

Send in your Orders. For sale by all Dealers.

T O  UCHCOSE B t n X O U S O .— Three articles I  
agree to fornish at Lowest Bottom Prices: Trench 

and American Glass, all size3, double and single thick 
for store fronts, dwellings, pictures, Ac., all kinds o f  
Stained and Pignred Glass. I  also guarantee the best 
made Sash in  the State. Glass ready set—French, or 
American—and warrant safe home a t m y risk, and a ll 
kinds of Show Cases, 'White Metal and Walnut. Bend In 
your orders. Bend for prices.

E .  P .  E A K I i ,  4*1 J e f f e r s o n  A v e . ,  
12w4 DETROIT, MICH.

Have yon an invention for which yon  
desire a  Patent, either in  the Hnited 

States or any foreign countryf Then send to the 
Mechanics and Inventors* Association, the only re

liable Patent Agency in ifichigan. 37 W . Congress St*, 
Detroit.

12w4 THOS. S* SPRAGTJE.President.

L A B I U S  can make § 5  a day in  their own city or 
town. Address ELLIS NPJTG CO„ W altham,Mass.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.’S

“VIBRATOR” THRESHER.
The B H i m t A i S T  S tJC C E S S  o f ibis G r a in -  

S a v in s * ,  T in t C 'S a T b ig  T K K E S E P l t ,  is  un
precedented in  the uddsIs o f Farm Machinery. I n  & 
brief period i t  has become w i d e l y  k u o w n  ard 
FULL^ESTABLISEEDjastho^LEADHG 
T I T K E S K I N G  BIACH XSaH ,”

G R A I N  R A I S S R S * R E F t r S S  to Eubmit to  the  
wastefal and imperfect work o f other Threshers, when 
posted on th e  vast superiority of this one, for easing 
grain, saving time, and doing fast, thorough aud econom
ical work.XHBESUHRhlEBf TLM) IT highly advan
tageous to m u  a machine that has no ‘‘Beators,3* “Pick
ers,” or “Apron,” that handles Damp Gram, Long Straw, 
Headings, JVrtx, T>motby, Millett oudnllsncli difflcnlt 
grain and seefis, with I S N T I R 3  I5ASS3 jKI'-
FiSCXXVJBNHSS* Clt.vns to ‘pcifectlonj ^gaves the 
farm*rihis thresh bilL by extra raving of gram? mnk£8 
no “ Litteriogs*,” requirei 3LESS XS O N E -  HALF the usual Belts, Boxes, Journals, and Gears; 
easier managed; less repairs; one tbat giain raisers 
prefer to employ ftD d w a it f o r ,  c v e u  s t  a d v a u c e i l  
p r i c e s ,  while other machines are “out o f  jobs

F o u r  s i z e s  m a d e  w i t h  G, S , lO  a n d  1 2  
l i o r s e  '• 'J k o n u te d ”  P o w e r s ,  a l s o  a  i .p e c iR l*  
t y  o f  S e p a r a t o r s  u a l o u c . I? c s i s v e s s l y  fe ir  
S T E A J I  F O W L S ,  a s id  t o  m a t c h  o t h e r  
H o r s e  P o w e r s *

I f  interested in grain raising, or threshing, writeYor 
Ulnstrated Circnlata {sent fr ee 0  With full particulars o f  
sizes, styles, prici s, terms, etc.

S I C H O L S j  S H B P A E D  c t  CO*.
9oow4ew9 B attle  Creek*. Michigan,

Miss L ilian W agner,
T e a c h e r  o f*  B r i l u s i c .
TKSTUUCTION ON PIANO. ORGAN, aaa also in  
i .  TOCaL  MUSIC. Orders left a t residence on Lake 
Street. Bnchanan, or at office of D. A« Wagner, orw ith'J  H Boe,Mcrio J>ea!«r» promptly xo, lfit

■ NEWSPAPER

Advertising
Wc receive advertisements for mserliou in^any Hews* 

paper pnblwhed in the United Slates.
Advertisers should seud for our l i s t e n  derates before 

closing contracts for Advertising.
Estimates forniialied ou apuliculion. - 
Sendfcr our Advertisers' Reference Book.

H. H. CHANDLER & CO.,

}
H. H , ClTihULSE, 
W. S. TSdes,
D. M .Xoss,

S9’ai AB1SOJT ST„ 
OBICAGO, ILL,

A Big Chance for AReiti8,of Either Sejs.
TZTANTED, Agent, and PoddI.r«- for ont PRESS AND; 
Y f STRAINER—Presses and strains jams, jellies, herbs, 

vegetables,;lard, tallew, nfeats, cheese, Ac. Over 60,000 
sold in  a few localities.. Bolls quick. 'EveryTamily v^ants 
it., I t  iB :o'nerdf*the pleaflanto8t, inMt useful. Rnccessful 
and profitable ntonsilr;evcr sold by-agents.*W eighs six  

. pounds. Price 18.00" Exclusive territory given. Circu-

LAPXERE & BROWN,
Manufacturing Jewelers

ANPPEA1ESS1N

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
PL TED WARE, SPECTACLES, Ac., Ac,

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY 
NEATLY REPAIRED.

No. 7 0  M a in  St., -  -  N IL E S, M IC H ,

I d I T E S R T ,
Sale and F eed  Mil

................................FRONT : STREET. - ■

B U C H A N A N , M ICH.

** M •

w .  S M I T H ,
PR8i;WET«B.

. Keeps as good rlgBj and charges as

REASONABLE RATES
r;eEt»Wi_ahmont ta th e  County, aot

«*ll ’
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lr *TH I Si TW ICE.
B O S ’!  FliKT-.

It never pays t i  fret o f growl 
When fortunate seems our fo e ; 

The better bred wilt push ahead. 
And strike the braver blow. 

For luck is wo rk,
And those who shirk 

Should, not lament their doom, 
But yield the play,
And clear the way,

That better men. have room.

warded. 
Bearing

Home Education.
There is -a popular fallacy that, 

■without the advantage of good schools, 
education cannot be obtained. But 
let it be remembered that many great 
and good men and ■women of the age 
were, and are almost wholly self-edu
cated. Education, as we understand 
the very comprehensive term, is not 
merely the highest development of the 
intellectual faculties; an acquaintance 
with the arts and sciences. “Train 
up a child in the "way ha should go,” 
is the divine injunction. The. .moral 
as well as the intellectual must be re- 

Impressions traced* upon 
_ and mind in childhood are 

rarely obliterated, but remain with us 
through life, strengthening and deep 
ening with our years; exerting an 
evil or a salutary influence over all 
our actions. How important, there
fore, that only the best of influences 
be brought to bear upon the youthful 
mind. What has the great and. good 
‘Watts expressed with regard to this 
same education of youth ?— “Their fu 
ture character as social and moral he- 
ings will be greatly influenced; by the 
manner in which they are taught from 
an early period to regulate their emo
tions, by directing them to adequate 
and; worthy objects, and controling 
them by.great principles of wisdom 
and virtue.”

Children naturally regard their pa
rents as their superiors, and readily 
accept and imbibe their views; and it

“ T j a s  3!?£OI»XB’S  L E D G E S !”  contains NO 
Continuctl Stories, S Large Pages, 4S Columns o f Choice 
Miscellaneous Reading Matter every week, togetherwltli* 
articles front the pons of such woltknown* writers aa 
NASBY, OiitVRli O raO AYXiVfNUS COBByjr., MI^S 
ALCOTT, ’WILL.'CAKl.TON,.; I .  S .  'TKOWBRIDOE, 
MARK TWAIN;,Ac. > u  1

will soml ‘‘The People’s “Ledger** to atfy address 
overy w eekfer oneyear, on triaiton receipt of only $V.Q0.

“Tho'Peonla’a Ledger** Is an old established and rollaklo 
weekly pHperj-phbfishwl'every Saturday, and is very pop
ular throughout the NVB. and Middle States;. Address, 

l iE K M A X N  a C L C U R T *S , T u b l i s l i e r .  
23jlfrin: r1 N $ .50 Broomfield StL, Boston', Mossa

MORTGAGE SALE.
Jj^TSFAUL^ having heen made in the  paym ent Of ace r-

tain snnv of money seenrod by an. indenture o f Mart- 
gage bearing dato tho twenty fifth day ot November, In 
the yoat of our Lord one thousand;eight hundred and 
seventy*osehmadeu.imd,executed by Jasoh Landis;,and 
Elizabeth Ann Landis; hfs wife,.(of the County ol Bet* 
riett and State;of Michigan* to David Rough, also o f said

HAYES &:$0N.
Count)* And State, which said; Mortgage was duly record* 
ed iU’tho office, of the Register o f Deeds o f  said County

We would respectfully invito the Attention 
of the public to our newly filled stock, com- 
posing

of Berrien, on the first day of Docember, A . D* 1S71, at 
\]A  o’clock P . M., in Liber No. 2 of Mortgages,, on page 
5S0, on whioh wild Mortgage there Ig; claimed to* be dno 
and unpaid at the date o f  this notice the sura o f eloven 
hundred and sixteen, 'dollars,, and no suit a t lav? or pro
ceedings In. equity having been instituted to recovor the 
same or any part, thereof r Therefore,, notice is  horeby 
given, that by virtue o f apoSver o f sale contained in said 
Klortgogo. and npW'liecorQO operative, and in pursuance 
of the smtuto-lh such case made and provided, the lands 
described insaid Moitgago as situate in  the. County o f  
Berrien and State o f  Michigan, and known ns the west 
h a lf o f themorfh-west-qaartef of section number twen
ty-two (^ ) .  in  town e i g h t s o u t h  and range number 
nineteen (19) west, excepting and: reserving therefrom 
the following parcels o f landt. Four (4) acres iu the. 
■n-rth-Weat corner,, three(8)acres in-the north-east cor
n er deeded to Tnnls Brianti about five (5) acres deeded to

9>haU interest in aBoos Rrlant, and an undivided onod 
mill privilage in  the north; half o f said let and containing 
abou 11 wd (2) acres, w ill he sold a® public auction or ven- 
dne at tho front door o f the Court Hou*e» in  the. Tillage- 
o( Berrien Springs, in  stud County, o f Bunien,
O n  t h e  Set t f n y  o r  S e p t e m b e r *  A .  I K  X S 75 , 
At 11* o’clock in the fo-enoon of said day, to satisfy the . 
amount which aballthen be dne on said Mortgage, to
gether with; the costs o f anch foreclosure and. sale, and 
also a n  attorney fee provided for in  anch Mortgage.

DatedJnno 10th, A .B , 1ST 5.
DAVID ROUGH, Mortgagee*.

J i  Vajt RlpiRi AtVy for Mortgagees, 17wl3

OiTATE 
W •

SHERIFF SALE.

would appear that to them the great
Giver had entrusted the important re
sponsibility of moulding the useful 
and susceptible mind. Particularly is 
it the duty of mothers to attend to

OR MICHIGAN,. County of Berrien, sa.—B y  
virtue o f  a. writ: of F ieri Fhcias is nod;out of aud un

der th e teat o f  the Circuit Court for th e  Conn ty o f  Ber- 
|"rieu aad State o f Michigan, to me directed and delivered 

again,t thegoods and chatties, lands and tenements o f  
klgah P . Gceeo, Dobby Ann Dingman and Charles H. 
Green,.! did on. tbe S lth  day o f  April, A . D. lS75t levy  
upon all: the rights title and interest o f the defendants in 
tho foliowiugdescribed reel estate, lying anti beiug>in 
the County o f Berrien: aud Shite o f  Michigan, to*witt Tho 
sonth. half 0^ ) o f the north-oast fractional quarter {%) 
o l  section eleven (11) township eight, (S) south of range 
nineteen (19) west. Also the north, thirty-four aud ono- 
lia lf (34)£) acres o f tho east half (}£) o f the north-west 
quarter $ £ )  of section eleven (11J township eight ($) 
south range nineteen (19) west, which property I  shall 
sell at' public auclon, at the front door oi the Court 
House in  the village o f Berrien Springsi on tho tenth, day 
o f July, A. D. 1875, »t one o’clock in  tho afternoon of 
said, day.

Dated May 20th, 1S75.
15w7 JOSEPH TYV WEIMER, Sheriff.

D RU G S,
MEDICINES, 

C l i e m i c a l B ,
DYE-STUFFS,

Choice W ines& Liquors 
ST .A T IO jSrE U l'Y 'V  

BRUSHES, COMBS, HAND MIRRORS,
IPEStFtJMJSBTT M ®

" ' T o i l e t -  A r t i c l e s .
Also, a new and complete line of

Lamjps &  Lam p Shades, 
GLOBES AND FIXTURES.

A  Choice Line of Cigars 
and Tobaccos.

Physicians’ Prescriptions 
Carefully ompounded,

Collins & W eaver Block
BUCHANAN MICH.

of their children. I t  is to be lament
ed that, as a class, they are not better 
fitted to conduct the education of their 
own offspring. Be Stael said, “If  
you would insure the happiness of 
France, instruct the mothers of the, 
French people." And the noble ex
pression is alike applicable to our own 
nation. I f  we would but adopt such 
a plan, what a glorious improvement 
there would he in the affairs o f our 
land; what diminution of vice 1

There are those among us, young 
men and women, with whom adverse 
fortune has dealt roughly—whose as
pirations have been fettered and op
pressed by the galling chains o f ad
versity—who would gladly accept op 
portnnities for instructions; whose 
hearts crave the priceless boon of edu
cation; but their respective occupa
tions, engrossing; the whole of their 
time during the day; do not permit 
them the: leisure to improve themselves 
as they desire to do.

Rectitude of Conduct.
All men pursue good, and would be 

happy if  they knew how; not happy 
for minutes, and miserable for hours; 
but happy; if  possible,, through every 
part of their existence. Either, there
fore, there is good of this steady, dur
able kind, or there is not. I f  not, 
then all good must be transient and 
uncertain ; and if so, an object o f the 
lowest value,, which can little deserve 
our attention or inquiry. But if there 
be better good, such; a good as we are 
seeking, like every other thing, it 
must be derived from some .oause; 
and that cause must either b,e exter
nal, internal, or mixed; inasmuch as, 
except those three, there is none pos
sible, No,w a steady, durable good 
cannot be derived from an external 
cause, since all derived from externals 
must fluctuate as they fluctuate. By 
the same rule it  cannot be derived 
from the mixture of the two, because 
the pact which is external, will pro- 
portionably destroy Its essence. What 
then remains but the cause internal ? 
The very cause which we have sup
posed,. when we place the sovereign; 
good in mind—in rectitude of conduct.

Mortgage Sale.
Default haying: been wade in the payment of 

a certain sum o f money secured to be paid by 
an indenture o f  Hortgage made and executed 
by Nathaniel B. Collins and Caroline C. Collins, 
his wife, and Philander 1L "Weaver andDerinda 
"Weaver, his wife, all o f the County of Berrien, 
and State of Michigan o f  the first part, to A. 
F. Ross, Cashier of the First National Bank at 
Buchanan, in  the County and State aforesaid, 
and bearing date the,thirtieth day of December, 
ia  the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-three, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of the County 
of Berrien, in said State, on the 5th day of 
January, A, D. 1S74, at 1-J o’clock P. M., in 
Liber No. 6 of Mortgages, on page 601, on 
which said iTort-gage there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid at the date of this foreclosure the 
sum of four hundred and seventy-eight dollars 
and fifty cents, and no suit at law or proceed' 
ings in equity haying been instituted to recov
er said sum or any part thereof, notice is there
fore1 hereby given, that by virtue o f a power of 
sale contained in said Mortgage and now become 
operative and in pursuance of the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the lands des
cribed in said Mortgage, situate in the County 
of Berrien and State of Michigan, to-wit: Lots 
numbers two fS) aud three (3) in N, B. Collins’ 
addition to the villa'ge of Buchanan, in said 
County, will be sold at public auction or vendue, 
at the front door of the Court House in the 
Tillage of Berrien Springs, in said. County of 
Berrien,

On tlio 2<1 d a y  o l I n ly .  A . I>. 1S7 5 , 
to satisfy the nmount which shall then be due 
on said Mortgage, together with the costs of 
such foreclosure and sale provided for in said 
Mortgage.

Dated April: 6,1875.
A. F. ROSS, 

Cashier of lsfc. National Bank of Buchanan, 
Mortgagee.

J. J. T an Bipkr, Att’y for Mortgagee.

Politeness of Great Men.
The greatest men in the world have 

been noted for their politeness; In
deed, mainly to their popular manners; 
which induced the people whom they 
pleased to give them an opportunity 
to show their power.

Many years ago, the errand-boy, 
employed by a publishing house: in a 
great city, -was sent to procure from 
Edward; Everett the proof-sheets of a 
hook which he had been examining. 
The hoy entered in fear and trembling 
the vast library, -lined from floor to 
ceiling with books. He stood in awe 
of this famous man and dreaded to 
meet him. But Mr. Everett, turning 
from: the desk where ho was writing, 
received the lad with re-assuring 
courtesy, ’bade him sit down, chatted 
kindly as be looked for the proof- 
sheets, and asked, “Shall I  put a pa
per around them for you?” as polite
ly  as i f  his visitor were the President;

. The hoy departed in a very comforta
ble state- of m ind: he had been raised 
in his esteem by Mr. Everett’s kind
ness, and he never forgot the lesson it 
taught him.

MORTGAGE SALE.
TVEEAULT haying been made in the payment o f  a cor- 
U  tfuavSTua o f  m oney!__ securedtobepaidby ocertalain-
denture of Mortgage bearing date the twentieth day of 
September, in  the year of our Lord one. thousand: eight
hundred and seventy-three, made and executed by Zeph- 

V Matilda Redding, >ls wife, and Emeryaniah. R eddin g,_____  w. . . . .
Smead, all Of the Tillage of Dayton, Berrien County, 
Michigan, o f  the first part, and John T , Beckwith, also 
of srad County and State, o f the second part, which sold 
Mortgage was recorded in  the, office of tho Register o f 
Deeds in  and; tor said County^ in  Idber No. 10 of Mort
gages, oh page 226,, on the 24th day o f  September, A. D. 
1873, a t  the hour o f  1}£  o’clock M., on which said
Mortgage, by the failure to pay in. accordance w ith the 
terms:thereof, there is claimed and declared to be due 
and: unpaid, at the date o f  this notice, the a am o f foar  
hundred and fifteen: dollars and s ix ty  cents, and no suit 
or proceedings at law or in  equity having been instituted 
to recoyerthe same Orany part thereof, notice is there
fore hereby given, that by virtue; o f a power o f  sale con
tained in  said Mortgage, and now become operative, and
ia  pursuance o f  the. Statute in  such case made and pro
vided, the premises therein described,, situate in  the 
County o f  Berrien aud State o f  Michigan, and; known as 
Village lots numbers four (4) aud five (5),in  Reynold’s 
addition to the Tillage of DaytoUj, w ill he. sold at public 
auction or vendue, at the front door of the Court House, 
in the Tillage o f Berrien Springs, id  said County of Ber
rien and State of Michigan,; on

"Friday, ih e  l 3 tli d a y  o f  Anpnst,
A. D . 1875, at the hour o f  eleven o’clock in  the forenoon 
of said day; to satisfy the amount which: shall then be. 
duo on said Mortgage^ together with*' coats o f foreclosure 
and sale, and on attorney fee therein provided for,

* JOHN T. BECKWITH, Mortgagee.
J, j.TAK Ripsb, Att’y  for Mortgagee.
Dated May 20,1875. 14wl3

Mortgage Sale.
^QEEATJLT having been made in the payment, of a cer

tain sum of mouey secured to be paid by a certain 
. indenturo o f Mortgage, made, and executed by  Charles 

M. Smith andMinnle M. Smith; his'wife, of tho County 
o f  Bertiemaud State ot, .Michigan,; of the first part, and 
Isaac Smith, o f Rensselaer C<,unty and State o f  New  
York o f the secoad part, andbearing date on the fifteenth 
day o f  August,, in  the year o f our Lord! one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-two, and recorded in  the. 
office o f the Register o f  Deeds of tho County o f Berrien, 
Insaid State,: on the second day of September, A„D* 
1872, a t 1 %  o’clock P . M., in  Liber 8 o f Mortgages,.on 
page 71, ou which said Mortgage there is claimed to be 
due and unpaid at the date of: this notice, by the failure 
to cpmplywith the conditions of said Mortgage, the sum 
of one thousand three hundred dollars,. ($1300) and no 
sult at law or proceedings in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the stud sum o f money or any part 
thereof: Therefore, notice is hereby given, that;by virtue 

, o f  the power of sale contained Insaid Mortgage, and now  
become: operative, and in pursuance of- the statute in  
such case made and provided,, the. lands described iu  
said Mortgage aa.lying and being; iu  the county o f  Ber
rien and State o f Michigan,, being: the undivided three- 
fifths (3*5) o f  the- 80uth.-weBt: quarter o f the south-east 
quarter o f section nmnbecfifteen (15) and tlio north half 
o f  the nortkhalf o f  the north-west: quarter o f the norths 
east quarter o f  sectibn number twenty-two (22), a ll in  
township number seven (7) Booth, and range number
eighteen (IS) west, -and containing fifty  acres, w ill be
sold: " "* ‘ -

Power- of Temptation.
I know from experience that habit 

can turn direct opposition to every 
conviction of the mind, and but little 
aided, by the elements of 'temptation, 
induce a repetition :of themost unwor
thy actions. The mind is weak where, 
it  has once; given way. It is long be
fore a principle restored, can, become 
as: one that has never been moved., It 
is as in the case; of the mound of the 
reservoir ; if  this mound has in- one 
place been broken, whatever care has- 
been taken to make; the repaired part* 
as strong as possible, the probability 
is that, if  it give way again,' that it
will be in that place."

__ ____  ■; vrr

Rowena M. Hudsou, Georgo S. Hudson and: James W« 
Hndson, minors.*

On reading and filin g  th e p e t it io n , duly verified, of 
William Hudson, guardian o f said minors, prayiBg for 
roasons therein set forth that he may bo licensed and em- 
poweied to sell'the real;estate in  said petition described.

Thereupon i t  I s  Ordered th at Tuesday, th e lS th  day of 
July next, a t 10 o’clock In th e forenoon, be assigned 
for the hearing o f  said petition, and tnafc the next 
of kin of saidininors,andaIlotherperBons intorestedin  

.-saideBtate,arereqairedtoappearata3o38loiiofsaid Court 
then to b e  holden a t the. Probate Office, in  the village

A  finished life,, a'life which has 
made; the best of all. the materials' 
granted, to it, and. through1 which, be 
it; web dark or bright, its pattern 
clear or clouded, earn now be traced: 
plainly the, hands of the. Great Be? 
signer—surely this is: worth living for.:. 
I t  has filled its appointed course^ and'' 
returns to the Giver o f all breath; 
pure as. He gave it.’ Her will -he for
get it when ho counteth up hig jewels.

at public; auction, or yendno. at tho iront door o f  the 
Court House, in  tho v illage 'o f BerrleiL Springs, insa id  
County o f Berrien,
A n  t h e l O t h  d a y  o f  S c p t c m b e r , . A . D ; I g 7 5 ,  
at U  o’clock in  the forenoon, to satisfy the:amount which 
shall be due on said Mortgage,.together with: the costs, of 
sach foreclosure and sale, and'also an attorney fee pro
vided  ̂for iu  said Mortgage.

Dated JunoI5th , A .D.1S75.
ISAAC SMITH, Mortgagee. . 

J .X T ajt Riuer, Attorney forMortgagee. ^

PtOBATE: ORDER.—State o f Mibhlgan, County o f  Ber* 
rien, ss.—A t a seBBion o f tho Probate Court for the

County o f  Berrien, holden a t the Probate Office In the 
village o f  Berrien Springs, on Friday, the 2Sth day o f  
May, in  the year one thousand; flight hundred and 
seventy-five.

Present, Daniel Chapman, Judge o f  Probate.:
I n  the matter Of the estate o f  Martha E.: Hudson,

--------- -------------------------------------- --------- , in  the village
of. Berrien Springs, and show cause, i f  an y  there be, why 
tho. prayer of. the petitioner should not* bo granted. And 
it  Ib further ordered, that, said Petitioner giro notice 
to the perBons in terested ,in  said; estate,: o f the peu- 
deucy, o f said petition^ and! the hearing thereof, by  
causing' a copy o f this: order to  be published: in  the 
Berrien County Record, a newspaper printed and cir .  
culated in  said County o f  Berrien; for'.four successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing. *

[L. 8.J * DANIEL CHAPMAN,
A  true copy * / ,  16w5r • -Judge of'Probate.

Administrator’s Sale.
In: the matter of tho ostatoof George Ii. Greens' ,

H OTieR.ie hereby giy'en that I  shall sell at pnhllo 
anctlon to the highest bidder, pursuant to a license 

■ana’an'thorlty granted to m e on the 10 th day of. May, 
1876', by the Probate Conrt o f tho Oonnty of Rerrlen and 
State.of Mlchlgah, on

•F rid ay Uie 2 Sd d a y  o f  J u ly , A .U ..3875 , 
at 2 o’clobk P-. M.,- on- the premises, the following de- 
ecrlbed pleces o f land eltnated: in  the Countyof Berrien,. 
State o f  Michigan, to-wlt: The. north' thlrty-foiir and 

:0ne-hairr84i<lacresofr.of tho-east o n e -h a ltU £ io f the 
. north-WMt ono.quorter [JciJ o f section eleven [ l i l  town-' 
IshliTeiglit 181 Vonth o f  range nineteen [IB] w est; also. the. 
thonth one half IJ^Jof the north-easfone-quarter fj<[] of 
T said aootlon eleven [11]; also the eaat ene^half Q£I of. the. 
sonth-we«t one-qnarter
south-east quarter "  "

.‘range aforesaid, _____ ______
premises at,the time of the sale.

Bated Juno 7th ,1875. V
17w7 W <S. WHITE, AdmtaUtrator,

SA.i’va-ei.N-KSfiJf»f.n

O jP

&
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CUSTOM MILL,
B U C H A N A N , M I C H .,

K - I N G E R Y  &  M A R B L E ,
P r o p r i e t o r s .  *

The mill has recently undergone- repairs 
and is better able than for years previous to 
do all kinds of work promptly and in the 
very best condition. ' *

Orders for Flour, Jfeal, Feed, &o,, for the 
wholesale and retail trade promptly filled.

[ ^ “ Special attention paid to custom  
;rindin

rJCJEHIJE

grinding.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Mill on Portage Street.

19tf P . II. KINN EY  Miller.

I f  there is  any ■ man in  this town c  counly that wants to be well Booted, well Hatted 
or Gapped, Olothcd and. Odlared, let him call a t  the well stocked store1 of

X j .  3? .  C3-. W .  F O X .8 • w
TVe will guarantee perfect satisfaction or quit thebu'sinees. . W e have a large line of

Jf€enJSj W bm er(s a n d  C h ild re n 's  W ear.
The very beslin the County.  ̂TW alsp have1 the

jB oss Hat, Cap and fu rn ish in g  Store
In  the County. 
Hosiery, &c.

Specialties in Has, Caps, Fine Underwear, Fancy Ties, Scarfs, Gloves,

U nion  .Block, B u c h a n a n ,  M ic h .

The] RxanxQTox Sewino£Ma- 

cuins has sprung rapidly into 

favor was possessing tho.* best 

Combixatiox of good qualities, 

namely: Light running, smooth, 

noiseless, rapid* durable, with 

perfect Lock Stitch

I t  is a Shuttle Machine, with 

Automatic Drop Feed. Design 

beautiful and construction the 

very best.

Remington N o. 1 Machine for

family use, in  tho th ird  year o f 

its  existence, has met wi th a more
A

rapid  increase o f  ratio o f  sales 

than any machine on the market,

Reminqton No 2. Machine for

manufacturing  ‘andfamily use, 

(ready for delivery only since 

June, 1874), for range, periection 

and variety of work, is without 

a rival in family or workshop.

G O O D
Address

A G E N T S  W A I T E D .  S E N D  F O R  C I R C U L A R .

RElkTON SEWING MACHINE CO. WON. N. Y.
B R A N C H  OJM FieS O F  R E M I N G T O N  C O M P A N I E S .

Embraces everything usually found in a village 
grocery.

s t o c k : f b e s h ,
A N D

W E L L  S ELEC TED ,
And will be sold lower than goods were ever 

offered In this village to

• CUSTOMERS ONLY.
Thanking our friends for past favors wo now 

inform them that* we are better able to serve 
them in our present capacity than ever befbre, 
and offer reasonable inducements for them and 
all others to give us their patronage.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.
Come and see us, and examine our stock. 
EggTFirst door east of Redden & Graham’s 

Store, south side of Front Street, Buchanan, 
Hich, 6tf

Ho I every one o f you who are out of paying employment. 
Talk about agencies I Just send for one of

X >X rnN O A A 3N T  = S .
P A R E N T

Adjustable Folding Rustic

L I P - T A B L E S .
Wholesale Terms, &c.,io Agents, which w ill ba furnished 

promptly- No mis take. It to: the

Most Convenient and Saleable 
Invention Ever Brought 

Before the Public.
Made in  as light a manner as possible, firm, adjustable 
from a low sewing chair to a standing position. Every 
convenience for Dressmaking attached. Indispensable to 
Milliners. In  fact it  is

A  g r e a t  f a v o r it e  w i t h  a l l .
Farmers, Lawyers, Copyists, Draftsmen, Editors, etc., use 

this table, aud are delighted; with it.

■£©-8ample Table, cased, Whitewood, $4.00; Walnut, 
$5.00. Send immediately. Address

B M C A M  &  B IS X L E R ,
Sole Manufacturers and Patentees,

. - . . i in c lm u f iu ,  M ie W s -n n .
Tob.17i.1575.

W O E G E ST E B ’S

E. Remington & Sons, 
Remington Sewing HI. Co. 
Remington Ag’l Co.,

281 & 283 Broadway, New York, Arms.
Madison Sq-, Hew York, Sewing Machines.

I Chicago, 237 State St., S. Machines and Arms.
" Boston, 332 W ^bington St., Sewing Machines.
IL1N.N.I, Cincinnati, 181 West ;4th St„ Sewing Machines.

1 TTtica, 129 Genesaoe St., Sewing Machines.
Atlanta, Ga., DeGive’s Opera House, Marietta Street,

SewingMachines,
Washington, D. 0 ., 521 Seventh St., Sewing Machines.

y •

Redden & Graham
N O W  O F F E l A X A R d E  S T O C K  O F

Dress Goods, 
Prints,

Alpacas,
Moliairs,

A .  J V L  S  K i  S ,,

Table Linen,
Towels,

ns,
Crashes,

. Gents’ Suits 
Made to Order.!

Summer Overcoats; 
Spring -Clothing.

B LEA C H ED  bB BROW N SHEETING-,
CARPETS AID WALL PAPER,

JC H E A P E R  T E A K  EET'ER, B E F O R E

T h e  a b o v e  G o o d s  a r e le a d in g  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f  th e
country, and -will he sold at me lowest 
purchasing elsewhere.

prices. Gall and see us before

REDDEN & CRAHAM.

Manhood: Row Lost, How Riored.-* 11-__ -

f il i i
Just published, a U6W; odlti of H r - . 

C t i lT e r iv o i l ’s  C e le l ir a t i i  K s s a y  
on the radical cure (without nkine),.of 
SP£hma.torrecea. or Seminal weakness, 

Involuntary Seminal Losses; I mpoiinci, Jital aud 
Phyaical Incapacity. Impediments to Marge, etc.; 
also, Consumption, E pilepsy and Fits, indulby-self:. 
indulgence or sexual extravagance. Ac. ' Jfj . R,,. 

^9*£ricfi, in a sealed envelope, only six ren|;i? *'
The ce'ebrated anthur, in this ad/nifabiejE fJclearly 

demonstrates, from a thirty -years’ ’succesifiKtactice, 
that the alarming consequences of seli^abuse lyjberad-' 
ically cured without the dangerous u seo f intial medi-. 
cine or the application of the knife; poihtin'g t-ain'ode. 
of cure at once simple, certain and effectual, ° f
which every sufferer, no matter what his roitton may 
be, may cure nimself cheaply, privately, and ii$pMy.

^ .T h i s  Lecture should be in  the hands of ctJ^onth 
and every man in the land. |{ : :

Sent nnder seal, in a plain onvelopej- to 4 address, 
posi-patd!, on receipt or six cents or'two post ffP®* 

Address the Publishers, rii
CHA.S: J.* O. KLXNE .CO.,

[2 ly l] 127 Bowery, New York^Post Offic^o^»4586.___

L F.

Vienna, 1873-Medal of Merit.
“Vienna, Austria, August 2 ,1873. 

gives me great pleasure to report that the Medal of 
Merit; has been awarded to your firm in consideration o f  
the publication o f  tho series o f Worcester’s Dictionaries, 
and in  my judgment i t  ia an honor well deserved.”

JOHN D - PHTLBRIOK,
U. S. Commissioner to tho.Yienna Exhibition.*

i s W O R C E S T E R ”
THE AUTHORITY OP

E V E R E T T , SU M N E R , QU1NOT, R IV E S , 
M ILE S, W IN T M R R O P , M A R SH , M A N N ,  

AOISS1Z, M IL L A R D , H O L M E S L O N G F E LLO W , 
A L E X A N D E R , B R X A N T , IR V IN G ,  

M E N R T , F E LTO N , H O P K IN S .
THE XT. S. SENATE, AND THE U.& HOUSE OF 

REPRESENTATIVES.

Voxcoator’a Quarto Dictionary, IUnstrated. Price, $10.00 
“ liuiveraal and Critical Dictionary. '■ 4.37-
"  Academic Dictionary. “ a.25
,f ComprelioHsivo “ Hlu3trated "  1.80
“ Momentary “  “ 1.15
“ Primary “ IUnstrated, “ 0.62
“ Pocket Dictionary, Illustrated, Prlco: Tdck,

gilt edges, $1.00; Flexible, $ .85; Oloth,

WOROESTER'S DIOECOXARIES are for sale by book- 
sellers generally , and by

B R E W E R  &  T I X .E S T O N ,  
P ddlisilehs,

Boston.

MONET TO LOAN
I N SUMS TO STHT, on approved real estnto'ls&curlty* 

from throe to five years,  ̂ '

ALSO, REAL ESTATE AGENT.
OOo. with Ik  

Mloi

. MOSES IJEGOKS. * '
P.. Aloxandtr,1 fpont Street, Bnohuttt- • 1 * » low' »- T i *i t t f

S® -F or fine job printing call at
. t h i s  ‘

Justice of the iPflce.
Notaxy FiibU,

Township Clerk, Insurnce Sc
Collection Agencj

Represents a number o f the leading and igt? reliable 
Fire Insurance Companies in  the; TJnitedtates. All; 
collections attended to and moneys promp remitted.

Office in  Howe’s Block, south side, ofi^nt 8treet, 
Buchanan. Mich. |2: ‘

m

DR, C. A. SMIt I s

Medical Infirmaiy
1865. xaiABUSHin 1885. 8 -  1

Fer the Cure of all forms • of  ̂Privatejigeages.'
A  thorough'and pormanent'cure o f GoncSt>a ' QieeV  

Syi»hlUfl, Wwturnal'FmiMioDs/or S e lf Aba i>}nrnal
Bmisstohs, etc., Iu shorty every tonn Disease.

desired. Hn letter will' be answered unless it,nt*ini W 
’postage stamp. Office, No. 31V:-Prospect e b t .Cleve
land, Ohio. Remember that Dr.' O. A . Well
known physician, o f this, city and who haa^tn longer' 
located in Cleveland than any other physidttthus ad-' 
vertising, notwithstanding anything to the coi^w that 

m a y b e  advertised. 48j l
si-

And Ladies'‘PiMisl^fiods.,
J u s t  1 r e g ?E!Me d I

B a ts , ■ • ■
B o n n e t s , -  ’ . .

. B lbbon s, •-
B low ers...

(Scarfs.

Corsets,
B n c l i c « ;,y. 4

•: ■ * l l a i n l e r t k r . ,  ..
W “ e n ^ » r s , ,

*. ana<Sh.*e-
• MISSES HILL & -MERRI

F ro n t St., 4  dooM a b o vfiT w m e n tj^ ^
1  ■■

:H a rh esrM a k frs> B o b rt ^

•* * Uu ‘--srilltl5idsil «
LEATHER AND RUBBER wJDSi

BELTINO AND BDUDINO MATJSRT S

A t J .  $ .  T u t t le ’s* N i l e s ,

E m p o r i u m  o f  F a s h i o n

vannonneetother\A / OULDresp ectfully 
VY -citizena of? Buchanan and Vicinity 

that he'has bpeffe'd a • r '' | .

TAILOR SHOP
Of his own, over Jjedden & .Graham’s 
•StoriB,'and is ready to execute, on the 

shortest ̂ notice, a ll orders in  his. line, at the yerj' lowest: 
prices.*** ♦ . - v  *. r  _ ■ '

A M E R IC A N  A N D ' P A R IS  FA SH IO N S
Begularlyreceived, and at a ll times faithfully' observed,

• Garmehts ‘ Cut and Patterns 
. Furnished' ’ .

In  any style, desired, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Having had large'experienceforyearsin the business. 

I  warrant.allmy work.to. be first claBS. A ll I  ask for is a 
trial, feeling confident that I  can please you and retain 
yoqr cna'tqxnrf^')-**.,^') • 6-6tf

D R . A . G . O L I N
| ; 187- WASHINGTON St.
; Chicago, the longest en- 
i ga’ged in the specialtreat^ 

m ent-of all private aud
.onronic diseases than auy ;other physician in. the city. 
Hernia or rupture, a ll urinaiy ̂ ^diBeases âiid syphillitic or. f r l|'«u
mercurial affectiona b f the. throat, skin or . bones, are 
treated w th  unparaileled success, on th e’latest scientific 
principles". Spermatorrhea} So^aljDebiUty. andlmpoton^
-potency, os theresult ofself-abuse in  youth, sexu al:ex- 
cessea iu  matufer'yearBVbrother causos, imdL-wliich pro-
duce some o f  .the fo llo^ ng  effects: Nervousness, Seminal 

"emissionB/Dehility, Dimhess of Sight,-Dofectfvo Memory, 
Pimples on;the Face, Physical, Decay,^Aversion to the 
Society o f Females, Confuaion o f Tdeas, Loss' o f Sexual 
Pbwer, etc,, renderingmarriage impropor^ and unhappy, 
are permanently cured. Xiseases peculiartb women; such 
as Menorrhagia. Loucorrhea; or-Whites,Chlorosis. Diseaa- 

■ es and Displacementfl o f th e , Womb, Sterility, etc., anc- 
ceflafully troated. Age with.:oxperienc9 can be roliodup- 
on; ,^It ia s olf-^yidentitiiat a  phyaiaau treating thousands 
Of cases every year acquires great skill; Confidential bon-? 
suUatlon^ersdnally or; by letter free and invited. . Cura
ble ^cases"guaranteed.. LadieSi requiring Surglcal Aid, 
Medical Attendance, oriAdvfce, m ay:call ohr or address. 

: the doctor. t invalids provided with, apartments, board,
' attendance,"otc^ T h e  Cream 6 t Medical-Literature, :illus-' 
* trated with^chaste engravings, relating to:the .above ' dia- 
eases' and explaining who m ay marry *; the impedimenta 
to marriage, their dbture, causo and 'core. Price, 26 cents, 
in plain seated envelope. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P j M. 
Sundays 2 ,to'4 P .M . 88ylr- ’

Eating-^Hpuso
' k d^reaia^SalooiL

M I S S  M A ’r Y  A R T H U R
H AS: fitted; up:rboms'in Dunbarfs Briok, second doo 

’east df'theBahk, wheresbe"intenda'to. keep'jutsm
g Hoosa and aCde Oraam Saloon .**■ tf'u «u*«U All mari s * 3 . *. *4i

. .  EXEGDTOR’S SALE.-.....
- "'In'the:matterIof ,theIeB tato of 'Johi Sinoii, decemsd. 
■VTOTIOE ia hereby.lgl^onjtiiat-X.-Bball.BeH -at/p-nbllb 
i.1 auction, to tho highe-it ljidder,“on'Saturday] the loth
' '  an-.- . .  .. v. — a i .^ - 1’...- -

BUCH ANAN

FLOURIFG_ MILLS. 
ROUGH & REARSJROPRIETORS.

Cash Paid for Wheat, Corn, &c

CUSTOM WORK CAREFULLY AT
TENDED TO.

dayof'June, A . p ’.jI875i'afctwd':b,clbck:p^M.,at|the prem
ises inthe'Vill&ge of. Three, Oaikij Ih'the^ Cenuty-bf-Ber-

Is in full blast, with a full line of 
Plows and Repairs, cheaper than 
ever for* cash. Sash weights i  

cents per pound.
Call at m y new works, corner of 

Portage ̂ and Front Sts., or address

lE T .  K . O E .
—DEALER IN—

C L O C K S ,

W a t c h e s ,  J e w e l r y ,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

Stationery, Music, Periodicals,
Daily and Weekly Papers, &c., &C.

A share o f the pzzblio patronage solicited. Store in IT. 
J. Howe’s Store, Buohanau. Mich.

C IN O IT T IT A T X , O H I O .

Centrally Located, Elegantly Enrnislied,
C ItV K G E S M O D E R A T E .

The Oommeroial Hotel of the City.

TEETH ONLY $10.

Dr. L. :L. CAR-MER, Dentist,
Has permanently located at Bridgman, Mich,, to prac 
tice in all branches o f the profession. With a large ex  
p erience, he warrants his work to compete with any Den* 
tistB ost or West. A fullUpper or Lower Sot o f Teeth 
tor $10, warranted to be of the very best material and to 
give perfect satisfaction or no charge. Fine gold fillings 
at reduced rates. Call aud see. Teeth oxtr&ctod with 
little or no pain.

Office for the present at residence.

SPENCER & WILLARD
Manufacturers aud Dealers iu Parlor and Chamber

F i a r n i t i i r e ,
Tables, Wardrobes, Bureaus. Book Cases, Hat Racks 
W hat Note, SofaB, Lounges, Chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses, 
Picture Frames and Mouldings, Sec., Arc.

SCROLL SAW IN G  DONE TO ORDER.
Tarnishing, Repairing, and all kinds o f  Job Work 

promptly attended to and work warranted.
C^Third door north of Bank, Main street, Buchanan, 

Mich. 33tf

Hr. I  Clarence Price
H A S

VISITED NIUES
FIFTEEN YEARS.

JJA S  met with unprecedented success in  the treatment
:a ll

Chronic D iseases
O f  T H E

THROAT,
L U N G S,

HEART
ST O M A C H ,

L IV E R .
Head, nerves, Iridneys, bladder, womb, and blood. Affec-' 
tions of the uriiiary organs, gravel, Bcrofula, rhonmatisni^ 
catarrh, osthxha  ̂bronchitis, uyspepsia, &ci.

Dr. Price’s reputation has been acquired candid, 
honest dealihg and years o f successful practice.

My practice, not one .of experiment, but founded on .tho 
laws o f Natiire, with 3ats o f experience and evidence to 
shotai a i t. doos not tear down, make sick to make:well; no 
harsh treatment, no trifling, no flattering. We know the 
cause and the remedy needed, no guess work^ hut knowl-. 
rodge gained hy years o f experience in  the treatment of 
ChronicdifleaBesexcluBively; no encouragoment without a 
prospect.. jCazidid: in: onr opinion, .reasonable In onr 
charges,claim not to know. eveiything, or to cure eyery- 
hody,but do claim: to reason and common sense.7 We 
Invite the sfek, uo matter what their ailment, to calli in- 

• vestlga te before they abandon hope; make interrogations, 
and decide for themaelvps. I t  w ill cost nothing, as con-'
su ltetion is/roe.' Yisifcs ‘made rogularly.
; Dr. Vy^Clarehce F r ice  can be consulted a t  Niles,' 

/Reading’s' Hotel, Saturday and Sunday, the lO tllandllth'
h f  * July / -At iLaporte, I n d , -Merrili .House, on Sat1- 
urday and Sunday, the 12th and 13th. o f  June 

Patients will address all letters to Dr, V . Clarence 
Price, WaukegahVIliM-with Stamp.' -

SHERIFF SALE; -
. gT A TE . OF - MICHIGAN, County o f D em on, as.—By

virtue o f  a Writ o f F ier i Facias iflBued^out Of and unr 
;der tho*seal’of-thd Circuit Court’ for.the County o f  Ber-.- 
rien'aiid State of Michigan, to m e’directed and delivered 

'agAirist’rthe’ good and chatties, lands and tenements of 
-Elijah . Pl'Green, Debby. .Ann.Dingnaah and Charles H. 
’Green,:I ’didi on the :24th day of-April, A.-D. 1875, levy 

uupon all the right/title  and interest of, the defendants in 
' tne'fdllbwihg described real estate, lying and being in  tbe‘ 
.^County of Berrien and: Stato of-Michigan, to-wic: .The 
t sputh;half (%) o f the north-east' fractional quarter ^ )
' o f  section eleven (11) township eight (8) south .range 

nineteen! 19) west. Also the norfh thirty-fonr and one

rien, in .tfi^ State  ofi MIchigapL,?(pursnaEit ^oiliconse'and , 
suthority.granted to mejon th e 20thjday-of April," A f D: v 

•1875,^by 'the Probate! Court *of*thV-i06dhty o f Berrien,*; 
State of Michigan, all of the estate,-right,'.titleand*inter- 
eit o f the.said deceasedo^f, fn an d  tb lh erea lesta te lsitn -) 

fatedand^beingix^theCounty;(bf-BerxIen7in the^Stateofj 
Michigan,71 known and'deBcribefi'as^.follows,.to-wit:5'a ll-  
the following describedparcel o f landsitrqaied|n;theapiUh- 
west quarter;(3>I).of the iouth-weat.quarter (J4 X of section 
twol (2)ite^-eighV-'t (8) 'south a bf-range/twenty? (20) west, 
in the county o f Berrldn and State o f  Michigan^ to-wit: 
Lots numbered; forty (40) and forty-one (41) in  the Village 
of Three.Oaks, Terms made Jcneym at time and place of 
sale*

Bated Kay M .  A«D«1375. ..

h a lf \(3i}k) acres ol ’the east lia lf ;()^) of the north west 
:tor (J^) of section eloven (11) township eight (8) south.quarter (*£) of section c _ . .  . .  .  _ . .

radge ’nineteen (19) wofit", which proporty I  shall soli at 
public’'aiictionVat tho front door.of tho Court House in  
the'village of Berrien Springslin said County of Berrien,' 

-u n  thb;terith-r day of-.July, rA. D i‘1875; a to n e  o’clbckia>. 
-the afternoon of said d ay .. sS. ^
"V Dated May 20th, 1875: ' 5 v  - v - - -j ?

{^|^<>.J^SEPHjW]»|-WEIMER^. Sheriff. ••

B .  T .  M O R L E T ,
” B u c h a n a n ,

m

" P h im y g ra m s .55
Bis LoaKs Deceived Dim.

m
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T h e  Old R e liab le  
D ru g  H o u s e !

A .  F .  W H I T E
S T IL L  A T  T H E  F R O N T !

He did not look like a joker. One 
to Bit and study jais face would Lave 
said that his soul was lost in melan
choly, that he didn’t care two cent3 
whether the sun set at noon or staid 
up until 7 o’clock. He entered the 
ladies’ sitting-room ft  the Central 
depot, walked up to a woman whose t . 
husband had left the room about ten ‘ 
minutes previously, and calmly in
quired :

“Madam, your h'usband went out 
to see the river, didn’t he ?”

“Yes—why ?” she asked, turning 
pale in an instant.

“He was a tall man, wasn’t he?” 
“He was,” she replied, rising up 

and turning still paler.
“Had red hair ?”
“He had—oh! what has happened?” 
“Weighed about one hundred and 

eighty pounds ?”
“ Yes—yes—where is ho—where is 

my husband !” she exclaimed.
“Couldn’t swim, could he ?” *
“He is drowned—my husband is 

drownded !” she wailed.
“Had he a silver watch-chain?” 

continued tlie stranger,
“Where is my husband—where is 

the body !” she gasped.
“Do not get excited, madam. Did--* 

your husband have 'on a gray suit?” 
“Yas—oh ! my Thomas ! my Thom

as !”
“And stoga hoots !”
“Let me see him—let me seeV, 

him !” she cried.
“Come this way," madam, hut do 

not get excited. There, is your bus- 
band across the street at that peanut 
stand!”

“Why, yes, that’s him ; that’s my 
husband!” she exclaimed joyfully. 
“I  thought you said he was drowned.” 

“No, madam, I did not, I  saw 
him buying peanuts and I  believed it 
my duty to say that peanuts are not 
healthy at this season of the year 

He slid softly oat, and she stood 
there and chewed her parasol and 
started after him as if  he was a mag
istrate on wheels.— Free JPress.

Having refitted and refurnished m y store, and added 
largely to m y stock of

Drugs, 
Medicines, 

Wines, 
I/iquors, 

Dancy (roods, 
Soaps,

Perfumery,

Dye Stuffs,
Pat. Medicines, 

School Dooks, 
Stationery, 

Tobacco,
Cigars,

S " c . ,  $ ‘C ., £ c .

J a m  prepared to furnish, m y  old customers and the  
community at large with strictly first-class goods,

Bought for Cash., and Will Not 
be Undersold I

-ea-Do not fail to call before buying elsewhere.'

Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs 
a Specialty.

4f9?“l\emember the place—one door west of Dunbar 
House

A .  IF. W H I T E .

P .  S —My Prescription and Drag Department w ill be 
continued under the special supervision o f Mr. W. A. 
WELCH, who, having beou identified w ith the Drug 
business in this place for the past twrire years, is  fuDy 
competent to guarantee satisfaction in  that department.

U t t  A. F . WHITE.

N E W  G O O D S !

WU HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE 
SIOOK OF

DRY GOODS,

BO O TS & SH O E S,

NOTIONS, SCHOOL BOOKS, &C,,
Which we will sell at prices to suit the times. We call 

particular attention to our stock of

B O O T S  &  SH O E S;
Which is entirely iiew and selected w illi care- Wo are 
now better prepared than ever to supply the numerous 
wants of onr nmny patrons^ Audas wo sell for

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE ONLY,
we can sell os cheap AS tho cheapest. Everything sold 
just aa represented, or money refunded.

V

We aro grateful to our many friends And customers for 
their liberal, support, and hoping to merit a t  lease a large 
share o f your patronage, we are,

T ru ly  Vours,

E o th .e r m .e l  &  C l a i r e ,
D a y to n , A p r il  2 4 ,1 8 1 5 ..

B. T. BABBITT’S
Pure ConceniratedPotash

O R  L Y E ,
Of double the Strohgth o f any other

S A P O N IF Y IN G  SU B ST A N CE .
I  have recently perfected a new method o f packing my 

Potash, or Eye, and antnow packingit onlydn Balls, the 
coating o f Which will.sapomfy, and does not injure th e  
Soap , I t  is packed ih  boxes containing 24 and 48 lb. one 
lb. Balls, and in no other way. Directions in English 
and German for making hard and soft soap with, thiq 
Potash accompanying each packdgOA

B - T .  B A B B I T T ,  * 
6 4  t o  8 4  W a s h i n g t o n  S t 4> N .  Y .

I H S U 1 A H O E
Buchanan,; Michigan.

-’H VP -.Ril-'-UMiiiiy- f-i'Ufv

PILES AND FISTULA
... Cured without pain. ITo pay until cured., 

Mztcrktl * Bkilt, 265 W. Madison St., Chicago. Office 
ihourei ? to 12 A.M., and 2 to 5 ? .  M ,: '6w l2

' D. A. WAGNER .
D  EPRESE^TS.thefollowingreHableaud JF lrs t C ln s s  
Au ..Firelnsmrance Companies, and is preparedtoissue 
policiestherein:.  ̂ : ' • - *
fiTN A , o f Hartford Oonn. Assets, Jan, t ,  f  ■ '

.1874; —• • • ; s a i ,
fNS. CO. OE N0ETKiA3/EEIOA,-Ebila;..;:S ;O 5 0 ,5 3 «  
DNBEKWBXTEES’ AGENOT, Now York.. 8 ,3 3 5 ,4 3 9  

Persons desiring Insurance »will do.well ̂vto consult the 
iubscriber, at -his office in  Buchanan, “Ola Record 
Building,” third door north of tho bank, np stairs, or ad
dress him by letter, as the companies hei represents art 
w ell known as able, honorabls andjwliabte.dttf , D. A. WA«ina.

Counlda’t he Bluffed.
A ’ couple of horsemen coming into 

the city the other day from the inte 
rior, overtook an old man and his 
wife seated on the bottom of a mule- 
cart. h eeling in high spirits, one of 
the men called ou t:

“Hello, uncle, how much will you 
take for your wife, cash down

“Oh, X duimo,” he slowly replit d. 
“Well, name your price.”
“How much’ll ye give V” he asked. 
“Ten dollars.”
“Take h er!”
The horsemen didn’t know what to 

say, and was gathering up the rtins, 
when the old woman jumpted to the 
ground and exclaimed : ^

“Pass over the ducats, mister i I 
like the old man, and he likes me, but 
we’ar a family which cau’t he bluffed 
by no man on horseback

The “bluffers” got out of the 
scrape by riding oft" at full speed. 
Vicksburg Searld.

n

A n d  S h e  H i d .— On the Central 
Road the other day the conductor i f, 
an express train discovered tl a*/ 
a female passenger had a dog 
under'her seat, and he informed her 
that the canine must go into the bag
gage car as special ireight.

“I  won’t pay i t !” she replied.
“Then I ’ll drop the dog off the 

platform,” he said.
“How much is it ?” she asked, 

after a moments thought.
“Fifty cents.”
“Well, I ’ll  pay, but I ’ll take up all 

this seat from here to Detroit.”
And she shook out her skirts, lean

ed back and spread herself over the 
entire seat.—Free Press.

Too H akd.-—A  Griswold street 
fruit-seller yesterday observed an old 
man pinching a cocoanut and handling 
it as if he had hold of an apple, and he 
stepped to the door and asked : 

“Would you like to buy a- nut ?” 
“Waal, I  thought some of it,” re

plied the old man : “but I  guess I’ll 
wait till they get a little softer—it’s 
coming on to the sickly season, and 
a feller ought to he careful.”—Free 
Press. 4 - w

Couldn’t B b ib e  H im — A  ragged, 
foreforn-looking .hoy was strolling 
around the Southern depot yesterday, 
smoking the stub, o f  a cigar, when a 
philanthropist in  waiting for a train 
handed out ten cents and rem arked;

“Take it, bub: I  feel sorry for 
you.”

“No yer don’t,” exclaimed the 
hoy, drawing back.

“Why, it’s a free gift—I  don’t 
ask anything for it,” replied the man.

“I  know you,” continued the boy, 
his eyes twinkling ; “yon want me to 
grow up and become President, and I  
aint going to tie myself up for any 
man’s ten cents !”—Free Press.

BSH^A hoy got his grandfather’s 
gun and loaded it, but was afraid to 
fire; he, however, liked the fun of 
loading, and so put in another charge, 
but was still afraid to fire. He kept 
on charging, but without firing, nntil 
he got six charges in the old piece.. His 
grandmother, learning his temerity, 
smartly reproved him, and grasping 
the old continental discharged it. The 
result was tremendious, throwing th>K 
old lady on her hack. She prompt
ly straggled to regain her feet, but 
the boy cried out—“Die still, granny ; 
there are five more charges to go off 
yet."

potato, bugs havo settled 
in- western New York in great num- 

acquired an inordi- 
for Paris green ; so 
they visit the drug 
for it with tears in

bars, and have 
nate appetite 
much so that 
stores, and beg 
their eyes.

i- ...Ubatitude .—̂ A bachelor made a 
w ill leaving ‘his property to th e  girls
who had refused-hhiA;__i ‘l7pr to them
I  owe all my earthly happiness.” '
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